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Authoritive Statement by Frederick H.
Pierce is Complete Refutation of
Sensational Attack on
Hon. Holm O. Bursum
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ple! nf direct legilntloTi a embodied of i. ml from the ald defenilHiit. thn
where we fall, we will uiply the
an
in
mid
the
sum
inillntlvn
referendum
Mexltwi,
New
full
beenue
the
Territory
of
taWL.
shipment of Hot Blasts and Round
thi'Kn principle bring the government herein adjudged
hull lie paid nut of medicine free
Bar
Oak Heaters. . Call and see them.
llexnll Oj.lellie are a gentle, client I Vo
nearer to the people ami reerve the any fund In tho Turrltoral Trsaatiry.
i.nd -- afe bov.'el regtllatlir
lependable,
tho--c
power thereof In the hand where
except Intel. nt I'n ml, upon preeu-laliotreuglheiier, ami tMiie. They ullti lo
.
We also invite you to call and
power jimtly belong .
of a certifietl copy of this
n
in
natures fiimitiotiM
aVatv'
In thin collection we deire to prr
look over our large assortment of
easy wny. They do not cniie
quirt
a F'
nounre and declare Hint the I'lood reo
It i further Urdcml, Adjuddged uml inciiuveiilence, griping, or
'Ranges,
rBjBHajBBaHpBBJBjBJBHBfl
iiiiuen. They
Itltlnn offcm to thr people of N'.nv Mex- - Dcciewl, by the confMibt nf the atplen-iiso
work
mid
n
take
lo
aie
Icc the mnit benelli-en- t
oppnrliinlty lo torney for thr plaintiff ami 'he attor- en-la
WfmmwNKBmmmjJIllmmjBlmwBBlBBtmjM
aaaaal IT
that they may be taken by tiny
nerure
thiin linn ever ney for Ihe ilefrndaut.thal V. V. Sal'
They thoroughly
one at any time.
Imen offered to n free people In a nov foul, I'ewj,, for hi
er tr lee In export time up the whole yteiu to healthy
errlgn Mate, and we recommend to ami ing the iceooalK and for hi scritr
activity.
' a reeiiK-- , ineludii g the wrvlce of
urge upon them to voir the "hlue-dnllo- t
Ilexall Orderlies are uuiirpasable
hy making a enm In the miiiaro ojipo nil pernn employed by liiitl in ais
ami ideal for the ue of ehlhlreii, (Ai
ito the wordat "For the Constitutional Hug tin rein and all expou
incurred folks and delicate person's. We ciinnot
Amendment."
therein, be ami he I hereby allowed the ton highly recommend them fn all uf
We favor a jut wnrkmnii'n eompen sum of Twelve hundred nml no 100 teiers from iiit.v form of nniMipatiiiii
atlon" law for Injurle and alio n wine diilUir, together with the ciwU of till ami its attendant evils, Three size,
method of Induttrlal Iniurauce, in that ennui, and the Mime are hurnby adjudged 10c, SN!r, nml SOc Itemeniber, you can
all qneationi between employer and em and decreed ugulnst tlte i.l ditfemlunl, obtain Ilexall Itemcdles In this comNew
Mexico
an
ploaei arlilng thereunder may have n the Territory of Now Mux I on, In he mid munity Mily nt our store The Ilexall
aiaiVJJI
ami.' '
plain tpeedy and adequate adjoatment
Hlli Drug St ore, Uonwcll &
the Olerk of thi Court upMi u mqulsi Store.
? Vf f f 9www Wa stasd not only tot material and tlou therafnr, which hi hereby approved, Shelton, I'ropi,
f
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City Cleaner and Hat Worki.

FREQUENT FAILURES MADE IN
CONSTRUCTION OF THE SILO

Must be Increased to Get More

Farm Products.

Commonly Encountered In Thnt of Not Pro
paring for Outward Prcsmiro of Sllno Walla
Should Do An Nearly Perponeltcular Ao It
Io Ponalblo to M11U0 Them.

MOatnlto Moat

Land Should' De Deep, Well Drained,
Full of Humus and Contain Plenty
of Plant Food In Av"abl
Form.

if ?V

Cement Silo on Fernwood Dairy Farm, Royersford, Pa

Modern

Home of I In; failure of Kllon have
been due to carelessness In lining,
but more often to (uuliy construction
of the alto
Formerly tnnr.y alios were Hindi' hv
ihenthlng one of the bays In the hnrn
With theNe silos mid other forum oi
wooden square sIIob ii lining intiMt he
built across the corners and the bIIhk-wel- l
tramped down long the edges
or there1 will he con. 'dernhle Inns ol
what would nUicrulso ho vnluab'c
mock fred
Thin style of hIIo how
ever. Iihk become less common, nnd
tun few squar- - silo of Hti) kind ure
titillt nt the present time Ken when
alios are built Inside of n burn they
ire often circular
Tie octagon him
Id an Improvement
the square
form, hut tis it rule the walls of ihls
form of xl'o have not
bion made
rigid enough
Too often the walls nf silo ere not
t
made
I'n'eiiH the walla of
wooden slwa are mde at.' light, with
tnr paper fell ihiiIh or clay worked
Into the Inltitfi much silage will be
wasted Ninety er cent of slave silos
lire not airtight nt the foundation
The shrinkage mill swelling of staves
breaks the remenl. which must he
frequently mended Some lose- - have
occurred because the ends of the
stave
been decayed
The iron hands of n stave nllo must
lie examined frequently or Ihey will
fit
down ns the staves shrink Some
times the Iron spire rtisl
Utiles n
stave alio l well nnchored It innv be
inovid from Hg foundation or even

twice ltd dinmeier. nnd In Strom
enniiKh to withstand the natural pros-nurof ltd contentd when full
Thli
pressure Ih greatest from two lo six
day nfter filling
The allngo nt this
time boglnn to hent nnd kettle, nnd. If
(he walla lire nol Hiilllcleiitly rigid to
e

proveni nny bulging, n condldernhio
Ioiih of silage will rcRiilt
The walls
should he nn nearly perticudlcu'nr nn
pomlb'e. nnd the diameter should ho
the same from the bottom to the top.
A mistake smnctlmca made wn
In
building lie silo of loo I urge a dlam-ite- r
for the alxe of the herd ro Hint
the allege skilled by too long exposure of the surface
In one case a
man with a small herd built a silo
In hi
barn IS feel square and H
feet high After two yearn' trial ho
gave on the one of the dl!o In disgust
because the FlItiRe did not. keep
A yenr or n Inter he so'd hi
farm
man. who built
to ii more
partitions RcroDH the fame sPo. tnnk-Infour smnll slloa out of the largo
one. and bail no dllllculty In obtaining KoihI Hllutte for bla Hock The alto
dhould he deep The deeper the alto
the belter the hUrro
The diameter al ouhl conform in the
ftistc of the hrrd and If two Inrbea of
dllnno are fed each day there will be
no iom Irom purtaeo J.vpodiiro
MIbkh
It Id didlrable to prevent
The douhle wall confrom frrerlltR
crete flto and thoie bui't of ree'ntntu-lat
hultdlnt; tile accomplldh this
an well as any Stone iloi prevent frcrxlnx. but ninny owners of
atone alloa do not like them hocaime
blnn down
The whIIh of n Kilo mint bo rigid mnlaliire collecta on the Inside of
or they cannot stand tlio pressure the walla and rota hI'hko alonn the
When i ne Hides begin to bulge, nlr edwe A tnof belpa to l;ci; out the
clin net between the sltagu and the trust, mum ami rain
vnlla
Don't Ourn Off Pasture.
llrlrk pIIoh uiihotit rolnforcouicut
Ton
In the opinion of 1'ioressor
have heen failures because of the
Kyek. it Is
pressure Irom the Inside
Kor praeHce to burn oiT
The modem sl'o Is u Hiruettiro with i lie pastiiru In Into (all or oarty
airtight walls nnd si height usually sprltiK.
--

O'-e- r

r

ob-lec-

frame, a Knd strod circular
cnt ofT raw and about 10 feet of
bell and vmi'ure well equipped
FARM MACHINE lor wood
makliiK
With Una outllt two men will hrw
Portable Ouanllne Krislnu Can bo hh much wood In five hours aa four
U i;c it Cor Shrcddlim Corn,
nun win ihiv In ten Inura with the
Suwlnir Wood mid
com ion crosHciii siiv and do It to
bo.
Jo
Other
much eiuicr and cheaper
I
also lite my engine for pumping
(1
t
(lly
JIUINHON I
water nnd runuliiK a cream ep:iniior
Thoxe who have never iiM-- n i;iim-linThrough fir uilk house I imve n
vi.Kme run hurdly re.clxe wlml u lino Miall and by moaua of small helts
labor (iiviiik nnd prolltabie miicblut-IIn on the farm
To do nny mid nil kinds of work
the Inru.er wunta at leiiat n
power ii a the purchiitu price and the
ens I of minimis one Is but very little
mora than the com cil a imuller one
li lid wllh the larger eiiKlne yuu can
do u Kreat deal mure work than wltii
the nimller one
With my eiiKlne I can drive n corn
rbrtdder Just as easily na n Rtenm en
Rlne would and with much lean e.iil
Power Portable Engine.
ns the oiiRtneer'a wnuos are fiived.
betJdea the coil of luel for Men in unit pulleys I can attarh my cream
lower, which Is greater than ilia com separator, my pump and n grindstone
lly r.CHiiH of tight a ml loose pulievs
ol K"111111' l(,r ,tl' KI"o power
I "or
ten hr.ura' runnltiR of my en I can run one or all of them ut the
Klne. which la ton home power. Ii en me time
This line shaft extends through the
takes ten kiiIIoiis ol oil per dny This
nt eleven etuis per ruIIoii, makes the milk house and six feet Into the shed
rosl of runnlnc for ten hours $1 lmi To this end of (he aluifl I connect inv
Id when ruunluK up to Its lull e ngine by 'neiiiid of a clinch coupling
nnd when I want to un) any of Hie
capacity
macl.lnery nil I have to
Thla same enslne may bo used for nbove-numedrlvliiK a wnod snw. Alt you need Is do la lo turn mi thu oil and lot It go
n

six-inc-

ten-horii-

Ten-Hors-

I

'

Ri--

JERSEY

IS

Let TMem Have a Rest.
for the moultlnn Iiciih. wo never
crowd thctn Into laylnt?. I'c'd them
llKbt nnd allow little cxorclce till they
bcKln to moult, then lot Hum have
plenty of green bone mnah nnd Rralna
of nil Idnda to build up and strennth-eIho whole ayatctn and Ret the
appnrntus In prlmo worulnj;
order.
Just let tho moultlnK hens real,
Thla
a wrllur In nn oxchatiKola their result and natural season
.
nnd If wo will
for enJoyltiR n
nllow them lo tulto life cnBy while
"'V w'" ,JB
Koli'K 0"
thla chiiPKO
ready for bottor work nftor tboy do
liceln laylnK

Is

easily

PRE-EMINENT-

Chlrory Is n delicious sntnd and
should occupy n (dace In every garden
It thrives upon all noM where roil
crops can bo grown, except clays, very
light rand) soils and mucks. It does
not require a soil very rich In nitro
gen

Tho r.nll must be open and well
drained, as It will not thrive In soggy
land. Tho soil should be fertilized
rather freely with phosphorus nnd
very llttlo nitrogen, nnd those fertilisers should be applied to crop!
grown on the Around the year before,
and u pun w hich smnll grain In grown.
Soil on which clover has been turned
Ii not good for chicory because It con- i
taltiH to much nitrogen.
Tho seed must be sown rather
illicitly, but covered very thinly In
drills about 20 Inches npart Chicory
Is In ureal demand in all markets and
An under good
brings good prices
manngeirent It will produce from six
in ten Inns per acre, and brings In th
open market from ST to 110 per tou,

Chicory Showing Leaves
Salad.

Ready

1

Chlneio Eoo Prices.
Consul (iii ii i nil Wilder ol Hlinnphnl.
China, uya: "lions" upk nre produced
In (trcot (luantllloH all over China, and
nro sold very reasonably A few years
iiro tho prlcu throuKhoul all Iho yenr
nt tho opuu porta nn tho VmcUe liter-ngoeach This Is
four to live oai-Iho eiUlvaltnt In United Hiiiles money
nt approximately two coma pur doien
Thu abolition of uicso old copper

Weeds Spread,
Wrcds thnt nre nllowod to seed nn
highways aprend to tho fenco corner,
the adjoining Ileitis nlong Iho rend
ways, tho dllchoii nnd wustv places.

r

n

sial-lloi-

will

paying
he made a well
Hut small plota for home uso
becumo very profitable and nut

nnr-ston-

Isfylng
Whun the roots nre young and ten
dor. It Is eaten raw aa a salad. It Is
sometimes boiled, but fuw people like
It In thla way.
The plants arc due In October, all
unnecessary roots trimmed off and all
of tho crop except about an Inch, they
aro then laid borixontally in tiers in
mdst earth, leaving tho crown stick
ing out about nn inch.
Placed In R warm vogeUUle collar.
tho runts will ptuduct in about four
weeks beautiful while tuaves of deli
ento toxturo. which ro cut off us
needed for .al.d.
It rcquiroa no special cultivation
except to keep tbe ground cloan and
triable anil will well repay tho small
amount of labor upon It.

MUCH PROFIT IN
nt
mrii T Anr

pipt

j

American Or awn Itodn are oi
Good Quality When Proper
Cure In Taken In
Their Culture.

Frcvent Crop Failure.
Tho

lt

preventive of crop failure,

In dry soasnns or wet seasons la to
proper condition
have the seil in

aa to drain.,,, dept.' vegetable mat
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tcr. plant lood preparation
and u ltiiKirt. and un American grown rods
soil,
forth. The ferlilu
full of
good
of
are
iiiallty when proper care
matter and thoroughly pulver- Is taken of their culn.ru.
there Is no
ized for icvaral Inchch tloep Keldom reason why
tho further development
differs for lack of rain or fium toe nf thu Industry should not be
Kalbie,
much rain.

Book on Conservation.
"Soil Consorvation" la the title eif most Instructive builutln written by
W .1. Siilllmau of tho United States
(i.iirtmeni nf agrleulturu. A tree
copy may be iilitu'.npd by writing in
thu Secretary of Agriculture, Washing
ton. U. (J.

American farmers can hu eon
vlnced ol lis piactu ability
Ol late years willow furniture has
iprung into ("anion, and today no
minor Industry is more iirosiiernua
ibniiibtil devoted to lis supply The
niigen are good and the manufacturers
demand a steady supply of superior
This Is now almost entirely received
from France at n price which will give
(he enure trade to the American If bo
ran equal the quality

FARM ANIMALS
IN BIG DEMAND
Every Farmer Should lluvo Neim
ber at Iloroou Growinix and
Coitilnir nn for Uuo

und Sitlo.

(.

-

high-clas-

s

1

If morn

liules than the milk ol grade cnttlr
or most of (he other dairy breeds
Owing lo (his fact the emulsion Is
much mure complete and (he milk
correspondingly easily dlgostcd
I'liyalcluiis who know about Jersoy
milk strongly recommend t nKl.
babies and Invalids find many fnnu
Ilea living' In suburban pjnc'es Iiim.
bought and kept one or Two Jersei
cows rnch. Kololy to get the jjroiei
food for their bnhles efr for luvulid
wllh weak 6tonj3c!:a

Kxpcncnce has proveel that no
stock ih equal to a willow when durable baskets are demanded
The
basket has made a plaen
lor itself in i he market even under
prtfctii clrcumstancoi. and the entire
decline in the trade has been In 'ho
low priced basket, which rninpeies
wllh the foreign willow product or the
American made wooden basket
To put a low priced haskei on the
market with raw willow at its present
price the wage must he cm lowet
than the normal standard in America.
For thla reason the trade is almost
entirely in the bands of Immigrant
basket makers, who know no other
trado und who are
or never
tolnlorued uy native workmen.
The Late Thomas H. Carter,
Tbe romedy Ilea in a reduction In what umtei sized Montana mien, who
he cewt uf the raw material
The looks like Uncle Sam lual out ol a
cheaper the willow (when good in ready-madnothing toio "
quality) i he better tne wages which
The late
naiur had Irish parents,
cun he paid to produce n low priced tvtiove iilrthpiaces were wiihin a low
basket, and a low priced liaskci of nil es ol earn other in the end country,
toad quality will find an atmot un- but they did nol meal until ihev nnif
limited arket On thla point tho en migrated to Virginia He is survived
re trade ngreea
by his widow Mrs. lilion Union Lur
Ureal core should be taken In the (er. and two sons
Heienion or i he willow hud
lllch,
nermanently moist sandy loam gives INDIAN HAS EARS TRIMMED
nest return. I hough ordinary moist,
andy land often yields profitable He Undergses Operation to Win a
crop of willow
Bride Who Disliked Style ol Hla
Plow 10 or 12 iBohtm deep In the
Auricular Appendages.
fall, prior to planting the following
spring
Ileno, Nny Protruding enra
ihl turns the lop layer of
corners aro nut considered
thu soli so deep thai weed seeds cannot spring up
neeMsary perquisites to Iho iitauiy ot
Itoturmt dopend very largely upon Hie Kfcothonc Indians in this state. n
(he method of culture', but more upon was proved when n lull blooded duck
Iho variety of willow planted, because ol that tribe Invoked the use ol surgthe Miooia of evon Hie best varieties ery in order that his looka might bo
and In the 11101 Milirble soil grow improved
Johnny Joyce, a Hhoshono Indian,
brittle lifter the stools become old
visited the nillco of n loenl physician
and naked Hint hla square and pro
"ars be reduced in size In
cloo o Hie etimnier'a work she Is trudlng
in nn good condition na her mate, explanation he stated thai the Indian
with both iii the biuiio lood and caro. maldun ol his choice retimed 10 ninrry
A co't. o
course, la Bonie tiother him on nrcouni ot iho manner in
ai.d ce iumca some lecd. Tho sntnu which his organs ol bearing bad
Is ti no In growing nny domestic grown.
flie opcrnt'w.t waa performed
uiilmiilH. lint with a llttlo patiunco
and Joyce, with tils hcartim
In (he handing of th0 maro ana tonl,
n tnr.ro
doing general tnrin wora appendages trimmed on the bias,
the physician lor the labor
anouid rnlse two colta every three
5 euro
and do about an well ni witn and prepared to return to hla home
none. The coll will represent nl least nnd his bride
un por ten' rpollt 011 tho money
and
Two tloy Cave Diggers Killed,
Inbor Invented In It.
CnrwlordMvllle.
Ind
ttnnght
In Inct, ro llttlo extra core nnd feed
tons nl gtnvei and cmy that
ar req iired I bat the young animal
can ho grown without noticing tho enved In upon ihcni while they were
plnylng in smnll enve on the bonk or
Iced It consume
Dry llratirh ol MIHigan pnrk. wuib-cool L'rawlordsville. IVcll. Weasi.
Care of Stock.
twelve, nnd liny Htnmps,
jedmH mmmm
No matter bow good the stock may oiu, wore ar Mthercd to eleven
death.
he. If thoy have nol the proper euro
.
4t
ihoy will bo no bettor thnn inongrola.
Gobbler Brooaa on
'f
Poultry on the larm. aa n rule,
Kvnna. coin
Turkey. gohniem'i
..
Aj sSaVafflP:
.
Indifferent treatment.
iircn niiunu iu rare iar
chicks, bui a tbree'-yfa- r
br.into pobbli-- r nn t
IH III
Alt Favor Alfalfa.
ICvorything on the farm will cat nl tartn'near sere is
ZO rgxa. and
re
laiia; ana like- It and thrive upon
M

j

Machine for Budding Willows,

FAMILY COW

When

Close or late grazing should bo carefully avoided became the young plants
need their green louves In ordur to
produce n vigorous root growtu.

mi

Six-Hon- e

ran

It

crop

M--

Avoid Close Grazing,

ir

8haft to Herkimer.

willow

n fain
The Jersey is
lly cow Jersey milk bus a good body,
Jersey shows her
la rich In solids
milk to he particularly nutritious u
human kind, a balanced radon, it com
plete food It' Is easily digested and
nsslmlltitcd bv the system Theie nre
ni present several dairies where the
milk of the Jersey row la being mild,
at an advanced prlco for curillled
milk, simply on account of Its bumming so well for baby folding.
Jersey milk bus much finer fat glo

-

the old homestead and prcrervo II aa
one of tbe historical sputa ol the)
country has teen started by piomineitt
One of Clydesdale Geldings That Drlng High Prices for
Team.
members of the national and state
Ho
committers on historical spots
(lly CAITA1N A. II VAt)t)i:t.l.i
hnvo ns yet not yielded to tho plow, rently n large pilgrimage was mado to
Never In thu history of this country, they nre n pre rcqulslto Hint cannot (he place
and Interesting patriotic r
or nny other, for that matter, has the be done without
crclses
were
conducted by the
heavy draught horse been lu such de-i- n
of thu American devolution.
The farmor who purchased ono or
a nil or so valuable ns he Is today
Indeed, he In the most valuable asset more of the biggest, best, and most
tbe farmer has who breeds him right suitable Individuals of the weaiern THOMAS H. CARTER IS DEAD
No mechanical contrivance or motor grade marcs, and breeds them to ono
Former Montana Senator. Prominent
vehicle has been discovered that will or oilier of the great Imimrtcd
of the Clydesdale. Hhlre. Suffolk,
In National Polities, Patted
till the place of this magnificent, am
Away in Washington.
mate creature of flesh and blood, or I'ercheron or Helglan breeds, will. In
will any contrivance of any kind be three years from the time of foaling
Washington. D C Former United
perfected for many a long day. that have n youngster that Is worth Irom
will accomplish what he can. and do 1300 to tiuu. or If more ma rote have States Senator Thomas Henry farter
the work as well and so thoroughly, been bred, pairs that are worth from ol Montanu. lor many years n noinme
1000 to U00. and which he would have nnd picturesque
figure In naiiuiinl
as well ns. as cheaply as he can
poliilra. once head ol tho Hcputiiican
Moior trucks have tailed not only no dllllculty. whatever. In selling
tlelng able to work bis mares up to national committee nnd since last
to cope with the heavy loads Imposed
upon the brewers drnj for Instance, within a thurt lime of thch fouling, March chairman ot the American, secmid the hauling of vumberous and he la making good nnd curtain money tion ot the tnternatlonnl joint corn
.
heavy machinery, but have been un ai both ends, lor the young slock cost
died nt hia home 111 Wnxr
nbln to handle 'hem In the narrow him comparatively little io keep, and Ingtnn recently nl the ago ol tllty
nnd cnngeaiod thoroughfares ol the if he has been careful In his selections Rovon yoars
great cities, where backing and twistMr Caricr represented Montnna In
and wise In bit. breeding, there Is no
ing and turning is absolutely necea lolling what be lit in hi not produce In tho fenwte lor 12 yenra He hist sal
Miry
Look In the fcnnte In IXHf nnd stayed inero
llesldes thu great service and valuable huavy draught horos
Imperative use of those mighty ani- for Instance at the geldings that go to until I 'Jill
He came back in lima.
i earns of tho
Ho tlrst came into national politics
mals In the large towns nnd cities of make the great
the country wbele their demand anil country, the nurses that constitute thu In IH'.iX when he was made mammm
Harrisons ItcpoMtran
value is Increasing day by day ihey teams of the groat packers These of President
re a power ihai cann-posaibly he anlinn'a fed b great prices
The heav- national committee, and at (hat tnno
done without In the agriculture din- ier, the stronger the belter honed, and It was wrlllon ol him "he Is n tome- tilcta where the farm produce r; more active they are. the belter they
quires grem hauling iwer. and In are lor such work, and tho moru
tbuso sections ol the country which money will they fetch In the market.
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Outbreak of Cholera,
an outbreak of Iior cholera
occurs on a farm tho herd should be
quarantined nnd all possible prectiu
Units taken against thu spread of tho
Infection In the neighborhood.
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Crown.

cash, however, and (he aubatllution
pieces tor cental resulted
In raising prices In general
Kggs
have within Iho lust year been told
In Shunchnl at 12 to 10 cinta loeui
currency pur dozen (fi to 0 211 cents,
United Hlntea currency), nnd In Wuhit
KluklariR nnd other porta along tho
Ynnguo river nt 10 to U cents
A
loan currency
to
cents Id
American money)."
of
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Plant Should Oetupy Ptsee In Ever
Garden Is In Ooed Demand and

10-t-

Ah

the Ocncrnl Herkimer homestead la
the picturesque Mohawk valley ot if 9
stole. The brick house in aim in very
good condition, although it remmna
(radically the rnme ns when occupied
a n home by the sturdy old hero of
tho battle of Orlsknny
Only a few rods Irom the housa l
tho burial place of the general andl
(his is mnrkid by an imposlnKinnit.
eroded by tbe stale ol New York.
The present movement to purcbiu

Moat Valuable Aonot thu Farmer Ilaa
Who Ilrceela II I in Properly.
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CHICORY IS DELICIOUS

life-rIvIii-

alr-tlvh-

LABOR SAVING

:

ltroad shallow dlleliea made with n
nnd ciimp scraper are by far
to dltLhes made with a gpade
The broad rhnllow ditch Is much better tor drainage and ean be oaai!
crossed with plow a and cultivators
nnd thereby kept (loan.
iho roll nn-s- b Kept full or
vegetable matier or humus It
must be In a loose, porous, and open
rondltlou so that air. wntar. and plan'
roots can easily mints Into contact
with e very Brain of It The noil must
he full o vegetable matter to prevent
It from pachlng after every
heavy
lain anil to Increnro the storage
for watr and thereby enablo
It to hold enough water to carry tho
crop through the longest drouth In the
rtimtnor (Lough heavily fertilized The
roll tntmt In full of hiimim to furnish
food for the micros opto
life
that
makes tho plant food In tho soil avail
It mat. era not how
iibic lor ilt.nt
much plant food the soli may contain.
It will not yle'd maximum crops on
are present to make tho
less buru-rli- i
plant fond avnllr.ble for crops Tho
number of bucerla In the nil closely
follow the amount of humus In It
lly a suitable rotat.on of cotton, corn
and peas, oats followed by peas, pea
nuts, soy be mis or losprrjeza overy
ai re of our soli that Is devoid of vge-tablmallei may be t lied full In threg
years
The diversification of crops,
the turning under of corn and cotton
aialks, oat. pea. soy boan. velvet burnt
nnd Jthor gtubb e. grustt nnd trash,
and the application of burr, yard
manure will soon fill our worn out
coi ton .nnds full of Hie giving vuc- table waiter or humus.
The coll must contain an abundance
of plant food in an available form in
order to yield maximum orop
Four
Hen or fifteen of the elementary sub
Miincca enter into thu composition of
planu Ciililv.nud toll Renorn.ly von
tun a Mitlkicut supply of all tho olo
menis neieoMiry lo plant Ktowth. ex
cipt poititHium. pl.oNpiioriik aim noun
Mitl.-kipp- i
soils contain u.
nlundance nt potntMum in an av..n
ah e I or in Our soils are dullcii-iin
only two elements, nltrugin ami phon
phurus
A rotation of crops Including legum
Iiiuub crops; the eating ol such iciim
low

Albany, N V. Kencwed effnrta ar
now under wny lor the preserving ot

Mechanical Contrivance or Motor Vehicle Hun Yot Boca
Discovered to Heplnco Thin Magnificent Anltnul
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MONUMENT

Imposing Shaft on the Old Homttttad
Which Marks the Sturdy
Hero's Orava.

1

work
I

GEN. HERKIMER'S

DEMAND FOR HEAVY DRAFT
HORSES STILL CONTINUES BIG

IU--

If wo wnnl to prow plrnly of all
farm products for homo use nnd to
tell nt n price the profile In our towns
nnd cltlc nan nfford lo pay. wc must
Increnro tho fertility of our Mills Our
greatest asset Id tie fertility of our
soil Just In proportion In which our
rolls nre worn out. In that proportion
No Hv
Is our prorperlty dlmlnlshod
Inp man has ever aeipilred the art of
Browing Rood crop of Kriilns, Brasses
rottnti. or vegetable on Kior laud It
talcit Rood land ns well as good prepn
ration. Rood need and Intnnslvo cultivation to mak good crops.
A fertile roll Is deep, wall drained,
full of humus, ami cnnlalns plenty of
plant food In an available form
We deepen Hells for the following
rrn ots
hirst to Increase the watar
irldliiK capacity: fcctind. to let tho
water errupe from the ttlrfare without rutitittis; over the ground and wash
'rg It off; third, to pormlt the nlr to
Inula, e frealy for n connlderable
('epth In tie roll, fourth to secure
crops aRalnst drouth by entitling the
rents lo ko down to perpotual
fifth, to Increase the nrou from
which plant may obtain food
There Is only one way to deepen n
thin toll and thai In by plowing n little deeper every time It Is broken and
by turning under tegetable matter
such as corn and cotton statki, oat
and pen stubble, crass and trash.
Poorly drained soil cannot ha properly prepared In tho aprltiR; the rapid
evaporation will keep the toll cold
of the temperature of tho nlr.
thereby retarding tho growth of iho
crop: the roots of tho growltiR plants
will sproid out nu;ir thu surface and
when tho roll dries nut durliiR the hot
Hummer, the crop "Urea" or burns up
before maturity; large quantities of
wnter rvHporntltiR from the soil makes
It rmniiact and solid and heavy to
mol-lure-

crops ns lespedoa, cow peas, peanuts, soy beans, velvet Leans, nnd ths
most available concentrate, cottonseed
meal, by good stock and the applica
tion ot all the munuro obtained from
the atock to tho soli will plnro as
much nitrogen In thu soil as Is necesEto
sary to produce maximum crops
Wo are told In n bulletin Issuod by
the l.oulilnnn station that one acre
of Hpnnlsh peanuts grown on compar
ntlvely poor pine land contained
ii mis of nitrogen, worth at commer
clnl rertlllers' value nt least 140. An
aero of velvet beans contnlncd 1 U
pounds and nn aero of cowpena 108
pounds.
These crops made from two
to three and n half tons of feedstuff
richer In food elements thnn wheal
brnn When such nltregfti gathering
plants can be grown on comparatively
ixjor pine land and fed to rooI stock
without rerloiin loss In ferlllllng value.
Is there nny nruse for poor land and
let me add for not raising all kinds ot
goud stock? No country on earth nns
such advantages lor growing nitrogen
gathering plnnta and yet no country
makes to little use of them
Inou

FERTILITY OF THE SOIL

(It J. MAII.KV itlturK.)
In spile ol thu electric car. the automobile und other motive power,
horses have Increased In price coin
with other larui annuitla
iiictneiniiL1
I
tot) tanner should hnvo a uiinihor
d n uns horsua growing nnd coming
on tor home use and lor salo
A colt can bo grown na emslly and
cheaply ns a call, nnd nl (ho same
tlmo tho in nre which mothers u win
The writer Una n I on in ol
work
ye.ui.g nitiruf ol nonrly die same size
am ffr.o During the past sua son out,
ol thsm has raised a colt now worm

at least 176 while tho oilier mure
working ijMichr'ildu has raised none
rui nmW wilir Iho colt hua done ex
us the mure
ictl) the Brine work
vtilrh has no colt and now at the
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li'leyiiliv nn there ate HteiMlier of the tullrifinl nmemlment,
hH I conntei
anil i'aatHexil In the alevtlwn itHlcern
to limine of lteiririittlve, The
eleet ft(iti ami ciiuiity ui1lrer for the tiillun iiiIiiiih Ii.v niirh eouvenlion nhall anil the reliirnn ) nnil elect t.oi nhall lie
AND TUCUMCAUI NMtS
to
Ktnte of New Mexico, mill fur the (Nulli luive tin vnllillty iinlll it hnn I wen mill tmiile Ik naiil rlr. ii.m ultlcrrn illn-r- i
the Seerelnrv of the Territory f i'
ty of (Jiih.v, iifnrenuiil, mill DMrlit Of- mltteil to unit tutilliMl liy the peoplr.
Dlntrli't .linluc inn) III
"Sei'tiuii .1. If till riltlt!itlnii lie Mexii'is nt Mint. i r'e.
fjtejrucumcdri Printing (o. Inc nem.
The uttlcorn In l.r vnteil fur iiml the
inuetnleil n tu allow lnw
trlct Attiirncy, fur the rSinhlh DlMrlet in niiy wny
liy
for rnrh rf
lie
vote
ilireet
elee
eniii'teil
of the iiioli'lnte
orTlie
Mini
nninen
Mexlen,
two llvireeiitaa
New
Kntereri ui Hecutitl-claaMull Matter of
hihI to vote iiuui the lori, the Inw.n whleh limy lie mi etinoteil nnhl iifllce, Willi i tie nmt ollne nchlienn
tii
tlve
l
iinirc!,
nt Tiirunietirl, Now
nt'ilio
uniIhIiii-"- .
mijiht he euni'leil i'f
im the nnii' nre on
limpi'Mil iiiiieiiilnieiit to the ('niiMittition xliull lie only -- iii'li
Mexico, uuilcr Aet of March a, 1871).
i the l'rnhnle clerk
rile in the mil
Hh the I iv the le)nlliiliiri'' tiiuler the irovllon
of New Mel(Si In neroriUiire
un lolloiitn, un it
iriiviliui of the jnllll reiululliui if the Of till I'OllntltUtlnll.
U18UED EVERY HATUJtUAY
Seellon" I. When the I'nlttNl Stall
OrriOE TO HE VOTED I'OIt
Sennit' HMil lltHi-- o of lteieelitHlle nf
AupiM ttl. hull I'unneiil theietu the li')llHlilti'. CatnllilNlen,
it,i to whleh be heUm,
niirnveil
I'nlteil
Htiite.
the
8. M. WHARTON, Editor.
mnlKlllee.
m
In
memliem
mnjorlty
of
the
liy
tote
inn
T. L. WELCH, Bualuew Mumu
KEPUUtitUAN TICKET
It l further in'lfliiiieil xnil onlcreil imeh himne, may niidmlt to the people
lw I'mhiwi
that at the iif time the Mute eleftlnn the iinnioH ol Hiiieiulliit! liny piovUion I'ur lleprenentnln'
w. o, Mcdonald sroKE
iilltntion on tieoriic Curry. '1'iilnrona, N. M.
nfireilil l hehl, the eleetur uf New of Artiele NX I of thl
HERB miDAY NIGHT Mexirii hhll vote hum the 1'ulnwinp eoiiiMii't with the I'ulleil Stall
Alfevo llaea.
llim'iiiie. N. M.
i
the
Tor
W'. ('. MrlliiliaM. rniiiitilatr fur
n
ilmernnri
lirtituweil Hineniliuent of their slute mi extent ulluweil liy the Aet nf l'uH(re
II. . lrHin. soiortn, N. XI.
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Hip
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the
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Htil here
Mnlaiiitan nrtine, Tao. N. M.
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0. L. vMc0RAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern ninehiu-erPatronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
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more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
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The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County
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A. B. SIMPSON, Vice President
President
(it OHM , cashier
Ti!()S.
AWSdN, Asst- - Cashier
Donald Stewart, Joseph Israel. I. C. Barnes, A. H. Carter
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Sheriff:
II. Potter. Dmhnn. X. M
For
nf Sidimd-- J. W. Pratt. C.iwde. N M.
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Officers And Directors
B. JONES.
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United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
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Hawkins, formerly The Record.
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For Ktate S'i'imtori
rielloy ttVIeh. Xnrlni. X. M.
For Kt.te UepnuenlatiM-.- :
C. II. Smith. Ilud.uii. X M
l
.1. 1. Irfiatednn. Xortmi. X
For Treaanrer:
V. It. Cooper. Tnriiuieari. X.
For Prabate Jwilge:
II. tewU. Man .Inn. X. f
For County Clerk:
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Fur Amacatr:
A. iislia-e- r,
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Wc do a gcncml Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage
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The Vorenberg Hotel Bar
The Silver Moon Bar
The Lobby
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Mm. I.nrlynn Ijine. Alio. N. M
For Attorney tleiiernl'
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.1. Mrnonald. Cla.vtnn. X
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All Bars in Tucumcnri Sell
the Celebrated Blue Ribbon

Itr. T. C. Hivern. Chamitii. N M.
For Lieutenant iinvernorha tie. lluddilld, Cnrriuti. X. M.
For Seeretary uf Slate:
C. H. I'd me I mi. Drilling. X M
For Slate Auditor:
A K. tlnre. AlHIIIligntiln. X M
'For State TreH.rner:
T. A. Chantaln. Willnrd. N M.
For SlijieriBti'lidi'lit of 1'iililic Iii.'iu.'
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WM. J. LEMP'S BREWING CO, BEER
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Pabst Brewing Co.'s Blue Ribbon
Anhauser Busch
Budweiser
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Western Mercantile
Company
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Maxim, Tni'iimenrl. X M.
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I'm Tren.itren
I. It. IVarnoM, Tiicumrarl. N. M.
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.
I. .1.
Tiietiiueiiri, N. M.
I'or Stlcilil:
.1. I'. W'Htd. Titeiiiiienrl, X. M.
For Si'hnol Siiperiliti'inli'iil :
.1. C. WllllMiim. Ilanh'.v. N. M.
I'nr C(rtHiii.lMu'r. Flrnt litrlcl:
V. It. Iteetnr, 'I'lieumenrl. N. M.
For CommlniuHir, Srcnnd I lit rift :
I'led Walt her. I'nefln. N. M.
r Cominlnniniier, Third IHnliict:
T. C Collin., Ohar, N. M.
For Slate Senator!
C. II. Alldreilse, Tiiciitiii'iiri, X M.
For Stale I'i'pre.i'iitntUcn:
.1. U . Cnmphell. Titeiiiiieari. X. M.
.1. I.. lloii.e. Ilim.e, X. M.
Fot I'rnlmte .Imljie:
.t. It. Cnlllp. Tiicimiciiri. N M.
For Surveyor:
On ille Smith, lliul.uti. X. M.
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Mi.. Thorpe.

I Heatherbloom

Petticoat for
50 Cents
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.V

of

If. S.iiller, of the ileloPllvn sorvlco of
tin Moiitliw,.ti'fn, wn. hI tho tlfcittnck
Ssiturd.iy ,
Dr. .Inek.oti, Monioyii, was n jjikkI
unions tlnn- - rejil.terlii nt tho uiiturwh

Siiltinlny.

DROOM FACTORY ORDER- -

I

Clem Itohliltin, of tin Hull KntiPli, wn
in tl.i' I'lly Mnndny on liu,lni: tint tln
run
fit nil.
Vlrjtll iriliiniion ninl wife, Im
mot
i ll luick to thcii hnmi'steiul II mite,
until
tail of town,
.1. M. lloijt, i'IikIiimhii of tho tintrtl
of county cooiml.iiiutiii, wn nt t!ic
lllctiruck Sntiiriliiv,
V. I... Ilut.nu, tho iiiorchnni nf Kinlt'o,
wn. nt tin- - (II
oi'li Thursday. Hi' wm

.,i.ie
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FOR
$t.7n

and t2.2r, nml nil

nt uiitch better value,
titan you will
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where
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Tho Now Price Grocery
Prompt delivery to all parts of the city

,

find

clso

ntnoiiK

hy VhIioiimI (lrxnnler. Mr. .1.
i; I'nstei fur the expla.. purpioe or e.
tiilillshiiilf ii StHte Keluilers ' At.oclu
'eui in thi. .tnte. A niimlier or Tiiciint
cnri' repreeiitiitie liii.lue.. men mid
uieichmits
luite lieen con.tittlted the
lull' "ttlclnls mid IioniiI of diieclor. for
tu.- thsi tcitr, mi, Mr. Iln.cll tin. elio.
i itv
ii mn
ii. the .Into lieudipliirtcr.
fur no indefinite pcilial.
This is ti di.t liictlnn .ehlom iiccord
I ii
limn of thi. .ie, mid there i no
(lll'.llnll luit tlmt it .hoilld liieiiu much
A IochI msmic ititlim wall
'in Tiicouii'Hii.
pcrlected here, the miiic h. uill lie
done in iill'iither town, mnl c it ics m the
.liilc to lie iifllllHtcd with the Slnte
ml Niitiiuinl A.oclul ioni, nml il i. to
lie
Hint every liierchmit. Iiii.iue..
:iud prnfessiiiiinl gcntli'iium in Tiiciim
nil uill do hi. pHil totvnrd iiiiiklup
he .nine ii yiHttil .ilcces..
A
thi. nieetllia .Motidnt niyht i for
the c press purHi.e of IinvIii'J tiie llierit
iinl unrkiiijj- - ivT thi. H.socintn.ii tlmr
imy lilt explHiloNl, it .houhl liehoote nil
In tilteinl.
In order Ihut nil present unit eiipn
he etelill.y .ocitillt ii. well us other
ui.e, the Tiieilliieiiri I'hmulier or Com
lueice will yivu one or their Ualtnlli
.ttcciM.riil "SniokerH" nnd tiMliitiK wit'
he left undone to ctin.e nil who littetn
to con.iilcr the eveiiinj' u. one wpl
pent.
The milliner in which Hip urrmt",c
meiit tvioa mudi' to mnke Tiiriituriiri tin
stnte hciiilipiiirtcr. or the State AKn
ciiitiiin, the entleliien who were .clci te.
ii. stule otllcer. mnl the lionrd of dircc
tor. will he uiinlo kuitvii, mid mmr
mutters of miiteriiil inteic.l to ever'
liierchmit mot lui. inc.. mint of thi.
put forth.
The iimiiii's of the.e gentlemen win
Iiiim- - tiiken it upon thcm.elvc., in lie
hiilf or their brother tncrchiint. mn
lui. inc.. nien tlirouuhoiit the .tide in
New Mexico, to wntehover the tvriint
nt inn t'orce., liy accept in e; the nfticiiii
position, of the Stnte A..nciatioil fin
it. lir.t yeur, liicliiillnc; an account ol
the prni'ceillny. or the meeting, will lie
piilili.lied in the next issue.
I ti.ii 't fnrjjct
the day r.tid date, Mon
day tiiejht, Octolier .'III, nml liy till tiifati
don't I'ornt to iittcml.

tllnit
Cases

Trunks and Suit

tha

H

Now Gootln iiliown nt

Our New Line of these Good

HAS JUST ARRIVED

-

P. S, Be sure yon Ret our
Premium Ticket with all
your cash purchnncM lor

I

hoi

THEY ARE VALUABLE

cm

find in our stock, imy style ol' a trunk
rout
iiii to tlic I'clclinitcd liidcsti iicto
Trunks nt
$22.00
mid you

ff'A.M)

(lood Strong .Suit Cases nt

$1.00

Mat ting Suit Cases (I.eatlier lOnds)

$2.00

Heating Stoves, Blankets and Comforts.
our piices on these goods.

Get

T. k M. BUSINESS INCREASINO
li'liti .lone. hl. tlii Mc liecn up
no the T. & M. lllli.
Hii.t, mml clerk.
Thi. i I'mir tnldi
liniinl clerk. Ill the pn.t ninety diiy.
TriiM'l is h.o iiieren.inie oxer the Mem
phe
ThiM'iiiiche. me full in nml out ol
Hie eit every dliv.
live vmi

1

.1. A.

a

deeded homcteinl
Phone l.'O.

Dyke.

fur
It

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR CENTER
STREET METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, October 20, 1011.
(i: I." ii. tu Siiiidiiy
Come mnl
mill one or our Hplcmlhl clti..ei.
Wr
me mukllif! mi c.pei itil eirort thi. yeur

lo cnli.t the mliiltn.
11:1111 ii. in.
I'rcMchlu Scr ice. Next
iiudiiy the llr.t senium in the uen
htirch yeiir. A lull iitlendiini'c nf incin--

c.

in

1:00

'i

Brand of Preserves, Apple Butter,
and Jams just received. On which
we are making the following low f
prices. The quality cannot be excelled and we know they will please
you:

I

desired.
p. in. Junior Service..

All eliil
not iittemliiiK .liiniur services hiivc
cordiiil iiivitiitiiui. A pleii.unt nml
time or instruct Imi mnl uplirt

'n

the little one..
itiitll p. tu. Kpwnrth l,eiij;iic .ervlce.
Mi.. Itiilh l'o., leader. Spccinl uiti.ic,
vi'Ciil mnl In.trumcntiil.
":.'!( p. in.
I'rciiidiinv .ervlce.. The
sniuliiy evening .ervice. nt thi. church
Inr this yeiir will lie ilevoteil to
in I cviiii",cli.tlc eirort..
Hood imi.li' mnl u worm welcome tit
I

rour Account

we 5011(11

Because We Are

Conservative,

Liberal,

Safe

Quart .Inr Strawberry Preserves.
Quart .lar Ifed Kasp. Preserves.
Quart .Jar ol' Queen Olives
Uhifj; Pepper Sauee red or green )
Small Mlucd'rnss I'ellc Catsup ,.
Large Hue (trass telle Catsup
Dill Pickles per dozen
Sour Pickles (Hulk)
.

(

I

I

.

J")C
!!.rc

Jl'te
i..0e
H)e
10c

7fe
.)('
n()i:

Klc
15c

J'te
120c

l()c

lire-pro-

1

of

INTERNATIONAL

BANK

TUCUMOAKI.

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE

Of

COMMERCE.

NEW MEXICO

servkei.

..II

r.
K. (I. Heinricli will
Samuel llirch, or lleetown, Win., hud
IIihIiicv's noted lui.. si.ln ti iiiit tuirrow escape from lining hi.
Ice;, n. no doctor could heal the fright
I'lihiiry, " ut the ninrniny serviie.
fill .ore that developed, but nt Inst
SOCIALISTS OrrER DEMOI i ii '
f lui-Arnica Salvo cured it coin
CRATIC CENTRAL COMMIT-TEpletely. It. Hie ".rente. t healer of til-ORATORICAL CONTEST
120 FOR CHANCE TO
ccrs, burn., bull., ecicuui, .oalih, cut.,
On I'ridiiN cm'iiIiiu ut tin1 lli.'h Schuiit
machine and records, and
an Kdison
roLLOw Mcdonald enrn., cold-- . ore., brui.es and piles on
inlitoriiiiii Kenned the oriitoriciil eon
.1
is
buy from as he can sell
you
(Hies
man
the
should
lcnrj!i Koop, Socinli.t Iceturcr or earth. Try it ut tho KIk DniK Store.
test lietween the lliyli School pupils fur
'liicii(.-ii- ,
goods
can be bought
to
who
Kpoke
you
locul
as
as
the
heie
cheap
rcprrsc ntiitioii ut the Stntu tlrntoriciil
nlTereil the Deiuni-riiti- i
ulfiht,
Thur.iliiy
on time
will
you
for cash
on
and
he
sell
place
I'outii.t in Siiutii I'e next nioiith. rout
WILLIAM RANDOLPH
fur u ehmice to
entr.il cottimittce
I IE ARB T BUTS IN
coutctmil. pieselited oiiuinul airntlon. tnllow
W. C. McDdiiiilil, Democriitlc
interspersed with pimio .elections mnl
N'nt tvltlistnnillnt.' nil tint erfiokoilnr'..
euniliiliito for Oovernor, uln- - .pn'.-- :i
leathVon should see the swell line of
siinys I'lom Hie (lice ('lull. The judges
Im. Inrni'il up in Driiix rntir poll
tluil
lllsl itiht. The
House
the
Kxillls
Opern
in
A
few
bags
in
Mo
.Jones'.
at
hand
an thi. nccii.iun Wa're lie. I'uther
lii-- .
in N'i'W Vork Inti'y nml the iinutnit
Denincriltic coliiuiiltce tint I refused to
5M)
lime. Mr Dotuild Slewtirt nml lte Linsewing
White
a
days,
the
I
pianos for
next
i
into tin it hen- in ijunt
lii'iiriny, sltmviu tlmt thev ilijs' mi's.
guist, or N'nrii Visii.
The siieccssl'ul pii' Koop ii
tin- nritf inninr
.loiics sells
machine and you make no mistal-'rmix medicine with Mr County, u- mi' to lui
cure
to
didn't
iiriitinu wn. " I'miioii. Women" hy
iio'thoil.
nil
pollto'til
with
of
the
ilirl.t
time.
cash
them
I. n M'tv stinuy .peuker
.Vuel'iis.
The Ichi.'i iiiltiy coiitestmit. Koop. Koiv
honis of the
it. iliiritig the
were Mux ioldenlier.'. Vorii Wuycoiiei. mid lui. the principle, "f the purt
on the road
A
of Cut
.pi'i-iu- l
I'llitiiiu of mn' of
ii
with
pui'ii
remly lo reel oil to the mini who will
mid O.cur Crnl'fnid. The oiutiuu of
hi. piipnr. thi I. ii Aliyi'li's Kxiiinini'i.
it
Watch
for
It
to
duet
lieuiu.
listen
hi.
lo
tines.
Mliple
iietu. wn lit unci' I'orwiirdeil
nml for thif jni'nt stunt Mr. Iliint who
r, Siinln I'e hy speciul ileliveiy mid H look like it hii up to the Itcpulilicmi.
lui.. jii.t iii'i'iitly yi.ttcn I hi i't. into the
and lit
.Jones can test
eyes free
tiSncillllsts
the
the
of
uith
niieplid liv the committee in eluirye.
I'l'luni-rntii- Vow
tin1
I'ohl,
i.
to
htiii'
experii-ence
glasses in a scientific
the Dcniocriitic .trenjjth i.
as he has the
will entitle her lo repr
it Tilcumctirl comity, ii.
NIpvIi'o Di'tlioi'mtii' iloh'yHti'. in tho nrxt
Hie
mid
liiitnlieii
.put
niiy..
suciul
lour
laws
to the
and
lli-Ic Stule
School in the
iiiitiiiiml con volition. Thi. is looking: u
tire yelling: tnmiy new cihim-ii- .
he
Oriitoril'iil I'nutesi.
same
I
t Mr, lli'iiist will lu Im.y
It
t
lit
ulu'inl
in
It i. nut yoiiie; to siiipil.e the Xei
reDi'llllM-lliti.Jewelry left with .Jones for
lllltiotllll
if in miollier live yeu the Uclimei ;it ii HOW lllltil tho lu'M
MRS. MUIR1IEAD HOSTESS
I
deiln'ii
ilowu
nml
him
turn,
when
ceives
the
best
and
TO B. V. CLUB puity will Im' ti inrtttcr nf history nnd
lit' will rt'tiiru to tlu ruuk. f tho luilt
serfrom
some
livered you
The Hut
lew I'loli liehl mi iiiiu.iiulli Hint the iwn li'inllH'. ihltlps of the
ilitlaTa-utt- '
with
will lie the Itepiililicnn mnl Suclnll.t ir.. It limi t inuki' imy
interesting.' uieetiii! tin. week
vice.
the
lluyi'tiiiunisiu. thi'.v nrc out for tho
ti. mil lunir uith Mi.. T. A Muirheinl n. pint
of tho lli'nr.l .lo-i'- l nml tlicy
in
Look out for
Tlir
Iinsiess in her pleti.mit Inline.
tin
ot
vi
hint: to jiiiln ninl initliiiiy to
ci.vt
MOTHER'S
SAVED
HIS
LirE
house
of
and
wn.
llr.t uiii.icul pmurmn of the
losi. Tlu'ro mo ii lot of ri'piliii Di'inn-crHt- i
rendered with yrctit .itcce... the occu
backing.
with
a
who live It h. u priui'iph who
" I'iiiii iloctur. hint fjlvi'ii me up"
.ion lieuiL' ul.i'the initiiil ilppeurmice or
not uulny to stuinl for thi llnyi'r
the Woiiiiiii . (iinrtete which will lie write. Mr.. I.iiuru Hnlne., i'f A Mien, tin'
Thoy kniatv ho Im. no
mnl nil my nt it luisini'ss.
mi iii.litntioii in the cluli. The priiyrmn l,u.. "mnl tuy children
iiilrri'sl ill Di'iniuriitii' purposi'a, it t. trouble.. Wi
PIANO BUYERS I
lire no mire of thi. tlmt wi'
I. uiveu in full lielow. Aiiioiiu the item. friend, wcic luokiu fur me tit die, when
ill .i'IIInIiiii's. with hint unit thr pi'opli'
Write NOW to The
oT liu. inc.. In ken up wn. the elect inn ill v .on insisted Hint I iie lllcctrlc Hit
oiler it to miii with the uiiilcr.liinilinj;
know it nml will ii'lnrn hi. in.itlt nt tlir
that it will ci.t you nothing for the Mu.lc Co., Henvir, Wnlorado, for their
of Mr. .fiihti .lone., u I'nrincr ineinliei, ter.. I did o, mid they liute done mi
Thcii' n ro inn iiv triul if it iloc. nM proiluce the result, lllii.trnli'il cutnloiie, price, nnd terttfx,
poll,
in Noti'iulii'i.
I
m
will
nhvny.
prul.e
world of .'mi.
to ii..ociiite ineiiiliershlp.
Mi. Alier
with wo
Di'inoi'tnt. who woiihl rNthi'r
K per lui lliir'ulti. in
cliiim. Thi. remedy l culled lloxnll nnd lit): li.t
the neu memlier wit. nelcumcil witli them." Klectric liillcr. i. n priceless
nt Hnp'iiniin thitn to win with him.
tri.aililcd
fuilit
with
women
to
Hull Tonic We hftne.tly liolipvo .llhtly lined Piano, and I'luyer-I'loiiosincere pl"iiure. The cluli jjitest of the lilcinc
I'lii'.v know tlmt hi. purpo.i'. nrr to tt
lo ho the most .I'lentitlc reuti'ily fnt lit
urteriiiiMi wn. Mr. Wle.t ol' Cuervo, i ti p mid dlx'.V .pell, liHcktiehe, heiid
njuri' mc,suiii mnl not to lo'iiollt tin' eiilp uml hulr trouble., mid wo know of
I'oli.tipHtioii
wen
delillity,
lilies.,
with Mih. Thomp.iiii. Tho.e ilche,
who
i
purtv. Ho . .imply n tvHl nothing else Hint eipiul. it for effective
I'se Ihvni mid Hi'iiioi-niBfwho re.pouili'il to roll cull with item, or kidney dUnnlcr..
NEVER OUT Or WORK
hlo'i'p'K iJntlillif;.
hi
Iluui'rmmii.ni nml o... I tuii of the ri'Mtltn it hut proheiilth,
strength
mid
yiiln
new
vlur lli'.'iist
nliont " I'miioii. Operii" weie: Me.
The liu.iet little thinsa over mtidu
nIioiiIiI III'Vl'l
joiiriiHlisiu
iliccil in tlinui'i'uil. of ciisc,
iliiiue. .lurrell, Sherwoml, A her, Ciiiup They're uiiiirmileeil lo Mill.fy or money
nre Dr. KIiiu'h New Lire I'llU. Kvery
llil' ill N'l'W Ml'Xiro.
llexnll MCI" Hulr Tonic I. ilevi.eil pill Ik n .ujfur conlcd kIoIuiIo nf health
liell, II. II. .lone., Ileorite, Hind., Oohl refunded. Only .'lie ut F.Ik Drue Store
to liuiil.h iliindrulT, rextore niiliinil color that clinnea wenkneaa into .trciifitli,
cnliiiri;, 'I'hompsu, Hollotumi, .Muirheinl,
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
vheli I'. his tin. Iiceu liliiiijjht lllmitt liy lini(iiior Into energy, lirnln-fnNnlilc. ('inly, t'riill'nrd, Hoiiohoo mnl
IIMI
Tiii'iiincnri, x. m., Oct.
into
From uml nftcr thU ilutn tin wtirrnnti
un'd in like the hulr iititiimlly inenliil
ll.eii.e,
Ileclh.
Mr. ('. II. it i n (in .
power:
Conntlp.ltli.ti,
rnrlnK
for milttriri will i .nporovrd titil.. u
It doen till. llcinliirlie, Chill., Dynpep.la, Mn'larlu.
ilky, ufl nnd uln..y.
I'roriitn.
I'irciniin '. I'lind In.uriince Co.,
fMiipitnloil by tho inuntlily report of
It .tiiiiuliite. the hulr follicle., i Only We nl KIk Drujf Store.
In.triiuientnl Xtiuilier " .Mi.eri'te"
Tiieilliieiiri, X. M.
tho tondu'r..
le.trovH tho norm matter,, uml lirliifjH
Mm. CrnlVoril Denr Sin
I'rniii Trovutore
I.'lli-L'- t
I?. S '.'rmnrr
tiliotit ii free, heiillhy eirculntlnn nf tho
Mr.. Street
I
Sketch of MiiNi'iinui
hey to iHcknowledee receipt of
MIDNIGHT IN THE OZAXfKf
Vocnl Snln Ave Mnriii inlnpteil lo
drnft for fino.iMl in settlement of lo.. HELPFUL HINTS ON HAIR HEALTH lilood, which iiourl.hf. the hulr root., and yet xleepleHa Hlrntii Sc runt on c(
ciiu.inK them tn tighten mnl grow new
the lhterine.oSin'iulni f rum
tthlfh occurred by lire on Octnlicr I I't Ii.
Clny City, III.,
Dii.ulrulT In ii rontiiniou. di.fn.o
nnd cWJkcd.
hnlr. We wnnt everylialy who liu nny
llii.tli-tini- i
Mr.. .Inrrell HHI, to tuy uiitMiioliile, insured liy the
He wn In the iiinntitnlnt on tho ndvlct
'iiii.oil I iy rt ttiirrolio which iiIno pinI
Ii
Moulp
ti
r or
to know that
Sketch or the Openi Cnvullerlii
I'lieinilir. Kilinl I'nlicy Xo. lUttlllt, wlilcl ilucc. liiililni'.., N'ccr n.c ii cnmli nr troulile with
doclom, who anld lie hod
we think tliMt llexnll "113" Hklr Tonic nf .ve
Mm. duly ndjiist incut wim tiiiule liMlny liy Mr S.
lltt.tlciinii
n
numplloii, hut found tin liulp In the
liru.li lii'lonyliiK to Noiiiit on rlni),
Ih
In
mid
the lic.t hnlr tonic
re.tnrntlve
I'iiino nniulier
lnlermei froni
Norton, iul.ju.ter nf .nld compiiny, mnl nutter how cli'iiiily thr ownrr fiiiy Ik,
nnd blurted home,
Hon ring of
ut or
exl.lencr, mid no one nhntild
Mm. ,loni. lo ex
CiiMillcrin
Dr. KIiikV N'ow DUenverv. lie heoan f
pic. my entire siitl.fmtliin with thorn' nrtli'lcia tuny lie inffctnl with
ilnulit
till,
Itnvc
until
nttitetuent
they
Vocnl
the M'llciucnl.
which will infort your nctilp, It
believe it nnved my Ufa"
ite It.
Ita Int tn n fuir tent, with the tin
MUh Alter
I
iil.ii wl.h to exprcs. my opinion in ih fur 1'ii.icr tn cut eh hulr tulcrnlic. thiiti put our t
he write "for It tijtiite o new ukm.
they
pny
Unit
.tiothinp
dcrtiUndltiH
n.
O, l.owly Miildeit"
Pliitin Select inn-- -"
the tny thi. iiiKiiriimc wu. hiunllcd lit it in to jjct ril of them, uml n .linjli'
an tlmt. T
for the remedy If it doea nM nlve full tue, a. a. - . ....cnti now , do good
Mm, (leurpe I he HiiiuillMi I nMiiram-- Auincy of thli
frnin Dinnrnh
strnki'
nf
mi iufcclcil liru.h or ciiinl)
U
rant
In
nnd
friction
'
every
complete
(jitnrti'tto
Quiirleltc Woiiiiiii
city, nml cun .uy front my pimt expert miiy wi'll lenil to luiMni'.. Xovcr try nn
Two aixca, AO renin nnd 41,0(1 cold, U urippr, anthins, rrowaji,
Mcdiiinr. .lurrell, Alier, Sherwood ence with In.urmice coinpunlc. Hint It inylunly'. cl.c. lint. Muny n liut liiiinl
Ing enitjih, Imy fevf,
lleinenilier,
yini can nlitain llexnll Heme-dlennd Cntnpbell
nhviiyn pnyx to do liii.lnc.it with the in ii recti it r phiro (or nilrrohc..
feearehft or qulaay, Ikittwtaat
tore--T- ho
In Titcumrarl only nt our
rljiht kind nf people.
If you hnppcii tn tic trouhlcd with
rw4y. rrke Sfte
laltt ynur property with .1, A. Dykcn,
Vory rfuppot fully,
RexaU Store, Klkit Drug Wore,
iliiinlriiff, itchltiK Nrttlp, fnlllnx hair nr
I'hnnc 11.0,
V, (KM.I.KHOS
(Signed i)
liiihliiruK, we hnve a remedy which will Conwcll k Shclton, Propa.
Sl'lICIAIc-I'ro-
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
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shortly.
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manner
correct documents according
guarantees satisfaction.
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satisfaction
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Ask for Monnie
2.r)c, and ."(lc sizes.
VANS

I

.rand .lams in l"c,

PURE HONEY

This is a strictly pure California
.Strained Honey and will give perfect
satisfaction. Try it. The following
Small glass jars Money Ufte.
sizes:
I .urge glass jars I loncy .r0e.
ii

WOFFORD
aaw av.u

it

& WHITF
a

a

iwv.

ji uvci y

ii

Vour money fully prnteeled hy hondeil ollicers
and employees, also burglary and forgery Insurance.
vault is at he disposal of our cusOur large
tomers for storing valuable papers, etc.

r

:
Quart .Inr of .Sued Uclisli
(liiii't .Int" .Sued Mixed Pielcles..
Quart .Inr .Sour Mixed Pickles. . .
Qimrt Fill .Sour (ierkins
Pint .Inr .StrjiwWeriy Preserves..
Pint .Inr led Hasp. Preserves. . . .

!:

I

.

ulef

The American Furniture Co.

I

E

Large Shipment
of the
Blue Grass Belle

i
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Mr.. .Imne.
im I (mil Ml- -.
Itiinnl til Sunt n 'e
wtiti-- mnl wluit-i'M'Kiljim.
or
Mrs.
limit,
I'urnl N'.ii. or tin.
in on liiinl
other liiHtlei. Hint inii lie ileeiueil
in lilii her Thiirilny. They weie
i'liry to ili.cn.. nt the lileetilii;
('nii).rt'..mmi riiiml of Vlrjjinln, spokr n
tonlo Inline to l.hiil.iiy, 'iilironilii. iclnthc to lel.liitloii, etc.
to ii Inryo mnlii'iii'i' nt tin- - Afmile Tln from Khiuh.
t'Hy. where they htol Lit
.
titer I'riilnv i
rolHllvim for the ptit three Meeki.
Ilo ton until to liu
or rent unv
A
limiting putty left MoiiIovh Mr. Nolo liinln't .eeri them for
in Tuciimciiri .'
proper!
See .1
In t Snmliiy iiiiiriiiiij.' for tin ostomled tv
I lv ka
li
ili cr clui.i' in I lie tiiiiiiiitniii.
ltv the piiiolniM'
h Uirgp twent
I'luf. .1. 1. Hciiiloi.ou nml hi. lirtfh-li- t iipIi Sphehln) . rny roll, inuile In t'hii ii QUAY COUNTY AT THE SIXTH
v. Iirrli iilnt'i in CI I'mi for n
INTERNATIONAL DRY
no. IIr. Thoiiicfiit iuhI N'nlile will I
Me
(nil ilny on tin' iii'i'onnt or lllne.
FARMING C'ONORESH
to jilp thi elty nil the ntlvmiltmu. o)
tllliv I 'nllllt V took iiliiiut hlllf II 'InI'll
ili'orjti' Sholton, II.tI Littleton. I'toil il lnr;e pity liotpltnl ii. tluil tp or coil
("row, nml IM. Wlilti' nre u puriy into will emilile them to ilo the hcniet 'r.t premium, on lr- I'm in proiluct. nt
wort mnl I. the turret 'he Sixth Inteiiiulioiiiil Dry I'urmiii-- i
the hills doer htiiitiiij norlli or t tilt elty. klml or
'iinyre.. hehl tit ('nlorinlo Spriuj-- . the
X rn
miywheie
in Vcw Metico.
I. I'.
tlic republican ciiiMliliiti'
t.'ith to the Huh liiclii-lM- '.
It.
. Dun
It
I'oiiiini-MDiii
nt
r finni the See
for
hip ft' tjiiiiy took lir.t on liroom coni,
nml DlMrict, wn. nt the (lleiirock Sntnnl evertil premiums went to the Sun
TO THE PEOPI43
iiriliiv .
I
mil KIHtl'I'llI to the pci vie of till' loo Vnlley. Tluil how where we tinnl
I. II. Ili'll of 111" 'on.
rk.. iirrtti'al county who .iippoiteil m cmidiilncv in miioiijt the .trite, of the Siilitluct tr
t
Tlilir.iluy
to tuttc clmrsti of
the I'liinnn, mnl in ciim- I mil elvclcil iiyrleiiltuie. Thi. i. one of the
llnti'l. Mr. Hell trmlod f.'i' will try to merit their cotillilpneo. I c.t Iiihi.I. we hiic ever hinl. The p.
n i' n". of lli'iitiin i '
Itiiul for
.IihII he iIihm'i to hHM' your cnutiliueil diliil. .loivvii nt I 'oloiinlo Sprint's weie
upptirt In the xenernl elect ion. It' I tiihpn t'roiii tin- - proiluct. exliililieil here
'I'. It .Shower of Wii hilii, Kniuii.. i mil elect im I .hull put forth my yicnt
liirinu the enntiU mil.
in the .'It olriilulileniiiK tt the eliil.
.t eHort to mnke von n worlhv lllciiil
W. N. CROFFORD ELECTED SEC
.
who whs
Very ip
lf his miii, rim-- .
tl'ullx
RETARY Or THE CHAMBER
l.illeil in the rnitroRil ynnl
w. it. imVtwii
Or COMMERCE
here miiiic time iiyn.
I. W. I'mnpliell. the lleniocriillc cun
"A TALE OF TWO CITIES"
The wife mill ehihltett of .1. K. I'nr
On Wciliii'Mliiy pvphiny tkc Kvmi. Op ilhllile for siiite rcpre- eiilcl e, lui. te
ter htive united to the eity tijiHilt for
K," . tlultii irn I'mnpiiiiv put no ii new cri'. o iyncil ii .eeri'ti.rv of the t'limnlier ol
the winter .ehnol.
I
picture, which ilocnc .pcciul priii.e I'uiiiuieice mnl W. . rinflnril hn lieen
'hlllile,
lit
Vi'Mli.
cnitllirt work
liemil
fiom n tiiechmiicnl .tmiiniini elected to llil tiie pluce. Ml. I'lnllnrd
..Mr. .1. K. Key", of Suit Inn, who lui
f,
lint
for
their hioiiciil iutite.t. Tin i. u liinti i't' 'pleinliil uddiess mnl tlmr
been ii Kiiryli iil put lent nt the Tiioiun-i-tiriii'jlily ctipulile or iitteinliiiu to the dnllnspitnl for the pn.l few week pictures were u jsoimI n u plnv la It I the tie. or .ecictiin of the chuilllier of
t
time,
true
the
they
tepie
wit utile to retmii to his homo Tlmr
He hn hceii u ennnncieliil trnvMMiteil, IMekcii. Im. ttikeu u. ii(;1it into
iliiy.
mnl kimwa how to
the juiil.l or the hnrior. rf the I'icncl. eler fur uii'riv
I. V. Mi,n
tell the hiilllesea'kel iilinnt the count I V
tin' I'liniliiliit,. nil the ti'et olul n ii in hi it nt the two
ritlo
Itepllbllnili ticket for uniitv eoiiiini mnl I lie picture, rentier the .Inry liuiic iiml it. u.iliilitle.. The Clicllllier of
i
liutiliiner for the I'lt.t iiiini, i. in
The pi nc U a'N' 'oiiiuiercc lui. .iimethiiiv like one
iciilntic llin n cM-en
tily
unite to Sim .Inn mnl uthei Tu t ll r i . uci In tin- I'lininlici ill ('out Ired cud Itt'tv ptiviuu iiieiulier iiud hu
iniich importiint work to do thi. com
t
ctliticnri Memphis town- - in the
iiii ici- In
1. tliein hi liriu'tii!,' up the
ii v: M'lir mid Mr. ''rntlnrd uill he rouml
of Ii in emuliiluct
pcnc.
.lllllll- - il tin- In
u u.el'ul men in the plnce ail seeielnn

ih.

Ml.--
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MERCHANTS
AND BUSINESS MEN

I

Self nf Montitneiit nml
INO NEW MACHINERY
KlnitWe.. V. M whk Nppiilnteil by the
The 'I'm-i- in ml llrouui fnclorv l or
Into Hlllilinl eonlerei
to the iu'iVmoii ili'ilny ueu liiiicliineiy, ilmilillli
the
Wh Btl.iHieiit to Tiieilliieiiri nuil limy ple.ent cupiicity or the plmit. The fnc
mnke hi hi'Hilipiniterx in th). (jly.
tol i now t tit Itilif out .11 to tMI iloeu
He
mnl Mi.. .1. I". HiHKepeth itpeiit liiinni. ilnily mnl lifter the new niiichin
Inut HhIoiiIh.v mnl Kuinlii
in Muntoyii, eiv I. iii.tlillcil the output will rencli
Where Urn. leilxeieth preiii'hcil three over two hiiiulieil. The coiiipiiuv i. )cl
I'll r
Miiip. lepliireil tuthe )ii IVIIiihk mnl till)!
with orileiK Hint the
iiliproteuielit
reorvKHturtl the Mntlm.tl.
i. uecciiM Let
Hilm-nt
t I tun n t
Worl. U" mi. It Hill
tllRl plHi-e- .
the in
mnl
help
lnilr
the
hiiiiicteiiiler.
I'ror. Iv. Ii. Ileinrlek, lute of HI 'll.O,
hi!. HIU'IIIhI lilt la .llnlln ill fit, II
iiiihliiiK
I'mf. Ilelnili'k . u violin QUAY COUNTY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETS HERE
leHrhcr or esleiiilril cxierieiiir uimI of
WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK
iiiiii.mil imtiiinl nlilllly. He hu tiliemlv
The IJnu I'iiiiiiH Meillcul ...iiciiitinii
mviimhI n jjooil rln.,
will coin eue in thi. Hi nt the otllce ol
WC1IJK
WAXTKIl
l.y eM.erien.e.l 111. II. I
lli'iiini; Veilne.ilii nf next
l
miitille ni-lintel or uil
unlimii.
Week. Nincinlicr I. The liu.iii
f Hie
rnnl prefern-- l.
Aihlies. Mi.. Hmke, lucttli.' will lie llr.t to
.elect u ileleyiile
(li'tiroek lliilel.
'n iittcml the miutiiil niPctiiig of the

1h.v

h

CUMCARI

At Arcitlo Theatre, Monday Night, Oct.
30--Are Expected to
Ilo rrenent.
M niitllliiitcd I
ll i i iirne-'- l l icipicled Hint every
lui ill
lui. lite., mnl prnfi'ssiiiiiiil
xeiilleiniiii i'f Tin ulticnii. lie nt Hie Ar
elide Then lie on tin coming Miuidii.v
eteniiiy. Oct. .Ill, fin the pnrpo.e of
mccriitit wllli Mr. A I'riil .1 llo..ell,
Slliti Milliliter ol the New Mexico e
tnllcrs A.'iiciiit ion. Mini .pecinl repre
.eiitralite nf the t'ttlted SlMti's. mid henr
Ii i in 'liscniirsi- - upon the merit, of thi.
r)(uiilutliiii
litnt'd Ma'rcliNiit
Mr
Kifsi'll Im. Iiceu sent lo New

Black

t

ririiiiinti

s

I A Very Good

I,.

U

BFEWAL MEETING Or TU

.

On I'rlilny iiftcriiniiu
Mm
hn. II.
Ilmuiltou wn. ho.c.. to the Hiiiliroiil
ery i lull nt her pretty home mi Tlr.l
I'liHd. iomI i.'iiInN.
Deer in I Win VhIIo.v they don't wnnt tti'cl In xilti' of the inclement wciilh-eii ituially uttciiiliinie or unit run. were
ll"Xi rinaii itieihoiN In IihiiiIIIiiK piililie
TIi-- v
or Umlee, Uhnow too imii'li nliont pre.eltt mnl eii,oei the ho.pitnlity of
in IhhiN.
thi. I'liiiiinlni,' Ini.te.. The iimiiiI illvcr
I lime iiicIIiihIi,
ioi. enhmiceil the lunir. uhli'h tenul
The
or
Cuervo mi i(nrc
trnlee
the l.one Vnle mLiimI
with ii j i n v iluilil. mnl up
imtiil
tlUlrlpt (He
V.

tutlu IMwunl II. Wright vh
city vfnitTilny fruit Aliiiiiuiionlii.
llil

Micmit

1

Aj-i'ii-
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TIGERS IN GREAT PLAY

HAS A GREAT FOOTBALL TEAM

ILLINOIS

SEASON

FOOTBALL

BANNER

PREDICTED

13

ANOTHER

"Impossible" Double Play Is Made by
Two Oetrolters During Sensational
Geries With the Phlladel-- ;
phis Athletics.
i: DO A It WIM.RTTl
to bo ns old ns Sum ThompIs tino series of mimes I
lorget. And when I forget
tint series tbcro will be one play still
The series la the
left In my mind
one that the Tlgcre and Athletics
played late In that season when we
fought them out to tho finish awny
from home rihI won by a nose tho
right to play Chicago for the world's
championship
Tor exciting situations and deeper
nte playing. I believe that serlos Is
the greatest ever played The nine-teeIn.ilng game In which we beat
them Is only a part of It Hut h
play teat I never can foraet was one
by which Charlie Olcary and Her
mann Schaeler snved one of the
Barnes for tie Juat how O'I.eary ever
managed to make iahi May I nn'i
guess It was one of those lmposs.b e
plays that a game player sometime
make simply because he has to
make It
The situation, as I recall It. was
thisDetroit was one run to Hie
good late in the game, and It looked
us If that one run was about enougn
to win on. until, with one out either
In the seventh or eighth Inning, two
sharp hits put Athletic runners on
firm and thlid and made It look bad
for the Tigers The next batter up
have forgotten who it was. but think
hit
the bull
IJhvIk
tl was Harry
straight through the box and as clean
ncroes the top of second base ns n
lilt ever went.
Iloth men on the bases wore running when the Imll wns hit nnd It
looked bad The ball got over second
base, with Schsefer diving at It; but
ho couldn't reaiii. and then, ten feet
or more uses oi me
y
enme from nowhere, and white go n
as fast n he could run scooped that
with one hand utmost on the
ground. It seemed as If ho caught

jasssBsse

himself there are, so far as be knows,
only two blind men who are employed In teaching, oilier than In the.
Institutions of learning for the blind
alono,
Prof. Amndnn loads llio choir In ft
Illy "WIIV t'ONHOY.)
The griutist play 1 evor beard o church here, and Is tho leader of the
was tho ono "Tacky Tom" Parrott college band of 22 members, besides
mude when he mlstool: nn F.ugUsh playing tho cornet. In which be is
seunow iur u line II y and caught It proficient. In conducting tho choir,
Hut be follows tho score, In lis point
with one timid alter a bard run
the greatest I ever mw I bolluve wus
one Llberleid pulled off In u kuiuo
ugnlnsi. Now York u euupio of yeurs
ugo

'fhe f;ame w'on close and up to llio
ninth, the score was tied, and tho way
Iblngs were breaking It luokud us II
we I.hiI the littler clmnce to win out
oa we were hitting their pitcher harder Hum they were hitting ours.
wns pitying toini, and In the
ninth inning or the name New York
i;oi a l)..n- - nit, then I kicked one, and
finally the kid kleked one and li.led
the linnet with no one out It (mis
SmiuMi!) nnd there whs h big urowd
in the ntHnds m cluout end
ed to ni loose nt once to tell mu nnd
the kid wlml they thought of us ns
ball I'layen
They called us everything they could think ol. and one Id
iel.ow over In the bleacher stood up
nnd Informed tne I was n disgrace lo
the lush It Just goes to show how
quickly n player can turn from n hero
to a dub In the eyes or the lutia.
The net batter hit th? ball hard
j and almost over the top ol third
bnao.
When he hit It the rennets on first
and re co ml were going with the
pitch, but for some reason the runner
inn third wns Into In starting nnd that
Kltierfvld
made the play posslbla
Jumped nt the ball and stabbed It
with one hnnd back ol the basu That
might have happened with any field-- ,
It vwmi't the stop Itself that
er
made the play seem so Brent to me,
'
but tho way Klbcrfeld acted and

n

f

u.

lc.-tbal-

McOevltt. Right Tackle on Yale Team.
The 1911 footlmll senson will be one
of the most Important In the history of
the gridiron game Fully 1.000 Impur
tnnt games will be played throughout
the country, nnd the game rlnyed under the new rules, which make tor
open play, protnltes to enjoy its unUliuul popularity
Three more of the
n,
ul(?
COPKes aro ttyl
yoar-b- all
Kradlla,e coac,nK BMolI1
y
Princeton and Syracuse
Q
b
0 lt,,e ,cn.
f h
pon will be the meeting of Harvard
'and Princeton at Pntuoion. on Novctu- -

USE OF THE FORWARD

PASS

I

MANAGER MACK

MAY

of Open Variety, Indicates Style
Yale Will Depend On,

Leader of Champion Athletics
signed as the Reason.

In the east Yale so far has made
by far the best showing ot tho big
teams which not Into action, 'toe
Kill took Holy Cross Into camp St! to
0, In n panic In wblch the rorwntd
pass nnd spectacular runs by Captain
Howe and Sid Andorson were the

The

of

wi

the Athletics.
Connie Is a stockholder tn the Athletic club, and when he retires win
become t officer of (hp club, probably
president. In which capacity he u anid
direct the club the mh'p as Charley
Comlsfcev directs the White Sox
Mack ts forty-nine- ,
ami at time nis
health is not good He has remained
at bjme several time
this season
when the Athletic made short trip
on the roid
Another thing Connie
was married las' lall and naturally
pre'erx to remain at home tostead ot
ruvdinit over the country with bit
team

,.,

,!,

OF MICHIGAN TEAM

Rather Peculiar Oeeaue of Fact That
Most ot Stars Hail From One
of Three Cities.

,

make-u-

of

the first tenm that

Coach Yost ol Michigan has been
Itig up Is peculiar because of the
that the men for the most part
Irom one ol three towns.
nn Arbor contributes three.

As-

probably be the Inst
This season
ono (or Connie Mack as manager or

Li

nn
Met
hull

'

v&mz,

nua-tou-
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BASEBALL

Prof Amadnti Is 23 years old Ho
was burn and educated In Huston I la
come to Ilolton three years ago Tho
first year he was connected with tho
college work he conducted "Hose;
Maiden," a ciintiHa
lie
all the pans, eoIok and choruscx. with
the words He and his wile, working;
together, flnUlici) the work in a week.

CYNIC

Onee Fameui Pitcher Couldn't tie
duced to Sell Milk to One of
New Generation.

Ine.

iraii-pofe-

Young Wnrhop. the pitching sensation ol tho )oar In the Amurieiin
lettgue. ean now ntid then be coaxed
Into lellitiK stories, says a writer In
the Cincinnati Tlmeti-SinOne wih
of au early adventuie. when he hud
l
reached the stage of worship for
praetli loners of tho noble art
or bssMiniii. without buying Httutned
lo any notable emlmtice himself "One
of my early heroes.' mild he. "wa
an oh pitcher
lie had been a loading Dgure in the game In the dnys or
its development
Then he became nn
umpire, but a aomowhai hasty temtiet
kepi him from complete success
He
finally quit the gan.e dellmioly, under
a rain of pop unities, and only now
and then could be persuaded to talk
of the old tricKa bo had umo
used
with effect
In order to live ho tut ii
Hvery morning he
opened a dairy
drove about the stroets hiiiI delivered

Tit

il

SAYS SHE SEEKS REAL MATE
Upton Sinclair. Wife of "The
Junrjle" Author, Not Conteitlnn,
Suit for Divorce.

Mrs.

According lo Upton
New York
Sinclair, author of tho "Jungle" and
other hooks. Socialist nnd founder of
Utopian colonies his wife left him to
go on '.he stage, bi lng liflted ti l tint
Men by one Harry Kemp, nn alleged
In coiifciiucucc of
poet, of Knnsn
which Kitxiulr declared lis In' ti
of beginning nut lor divorce The
couple were married in I'JOU There
en-tlo-

"Vld" Conroy.
thought
He jumped to third base,
touched the bag. forcing the runner
coming up from second, mid then
Elatiiined the ball to the plate nnd
the catcher tagged out the runner
there nnd made the double play Tl.iu
mi v od m and wo won
out lit the
tenth
ICIberfeld had figured ns soon ni
he got the Imll that the only way he
could make h double play wan back
wards, nnd knowing the hntter was
last he played to the plate for the
runner who whs off to a IkiiI sinrt
He must have had almost half n second In which to figure It out, but tie
enlculated It perfectly

"I rode with htm one day We camu
to a new house and the frostily laundered curtains tn the window told Hint,
the owner bad Just moved In The
old pitcher, on the nlort lor a potmib.u
new customer, knocked at the door
A good looking young woman respond
ed to bis knock, he etnted his errand,
and tbe ttmnked him for his cour
lesy
" 'This is our first day In our new
home,' said kIk;. 'and I have been
whero I could get good milk.
I'll take two bottles now '
"The old pitcher gnvo her two bot
tles, nnd as he mined to go she saidWhy, iireni you Mr Juggins, who
used to be the famous pitcher?'
rho old limn raid he was, very
sourly Ills blood need lo curdle when
playing was referred to He
ball
wanted to know why she referred to
bis past.
" Oh. said she. 'didn't yon know?
Why. my huehHtid I a professional
ball piuyer himseir
"'Glmino neck that milk, n.ild Jug
gins, (lldtlap. "

(Copyright,

tail, tiy W
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MILLERS
If

TO

HAVE

NEW PARK

Negotiations Prove Successful Minneapolis Will Have Modern Grandstand In Two Years.

Minneapolis followers of the nationnl pastime took notice tho other dny
ihe. story leaked out that tho
CnntlllmiH have In mind the making
ol a new baseball park within ensv
walking distance of the cenier of the
business district, to have a seating capacity double ihnl of Nlcnllei tuirk
Would Olte Once.
The CnniilliiiiH. It Is stated, are dicktJevore
New
ol
the
York Olants
Joh
ering
for coveted property, nnd the
says he will try anything oncu
of the new (mrk hinges whol
building
In Pittsburgh the (Hants bean nt
y upon Uiclr ability to close the deal
he hotel Heheiiley. n tavern ol con.
Kveti If the negotiations art
Dcvoro. Matty. WilHderable class
It Is stated, it Is unlikely trat
son and Wlltse were putting (be tin
will be ready for occupancy
park
the
(ouches
to
Irhlng
dinner ttiere one
In (he event of purchase
season
next
evening on the last trip when Mntty,
of n modern grandstand,
building
die
alter perusing the bill ol lare lo sen the bleachers nnd Un- diamond will no
hud
escaped blm, re
If anything
3 season will Mud
timed so that Hie
marked:
Minneapolis tiiim of the American
(he
Ihe
culsltio
here is great.
'Josh.
nssoclutlou lu u new and superb
don't you think ro?"
borne.
"You can search mt." replied

'""

l.

tntra-scnoiastt- c

4

Vail Returns to Cadgers.
Rowing Couch Hnrry Vail nsfert- ed the other day he would not return
to Harvard
lie xald he had accepted
the proposition or the University or
Wisconsin, and will take up his dti
ties as head coach at the Wisconsin

miirklngs, with one hnnd and uses ttie
baton with the other
Prof Amndon teaches Italian. Oert
man and French, au well as KtiRllsb;
In his work
He devotes or,,-- dn) n,
week to timing pianos, and goes out
through the farming districts alone.
Ili.dliig his wny with a cana
While Prof Amndon has all the.
rlnndnrd music in the point system
for the blind, he transpose for his
own use new music us It is published,
lor this purpose he has s smull machine like a typewriter,
culled a
Ilralllc machine, after tbe man who
Invented It Aniadon's wife ditinlee
the music to liltn and he stamps It In
n sheet ol paper with the machine,
which leaves dots In relief upon the
tihect
Hubblng the points ot his fingers over these dots, he cuti read llio
music ns readily as a man whu cun

-

iic

n

this

Cambridge

won-darin-

-'

te

Cnrllsto Indians nt
year.

Prof. Chat. H. Amndon.

r

Cap

4

reilr!

They Inst met 14 years ago.
when the Tigers lowered the Crimson
Harvard, too, will piny the
colors

ber i

tain Conklln. Ilopli- and Allinentllnger.
all linemen. Detroit turnuhvs live,
central
of whom lour were on the
high toam together, white the tntn
They nre
was playing lor I) U S
(iarrciB. Craig. Pattorwm nnd Torbet
Irom Cotitral and Pontius Irom the
Saginaw cmlh tvsu
Klmwood school
ol the other three men. Carpell and
Thomson, wtio plajed on the same
tuatn in the northern town
The eleventh and most famous piny
er on the team, by virtue ol his hav
lng won a place on Camps All Anu-r- i
can team, Stan Wolis. nans Irom
unio. and from a town that as oniy
' known to Its tnhubitants
until Woiis
ttiadu the two lurwnrd pussos mat milk

Umpire; Net Needed.
Paul Armstrong. New York huroot-tn- ,
after Ions; and direful observation.
I
convinerd that the umpiring system
Is a dead loss to baseball
it Tom
l.vtuh will nten to me, suckers, i n
Pitcher Ed Vlllett.
oive htm som money, declared Paul
the oibet day "If were president of tho ball and threw backward with the
I d
runner who was coming down from
the league I'd Are all the umpire
eni to
let the catchers call the balls and Mme motion, and tin ball
ttrlken. because they always know Sehaefer at seond base, forcing the
Germany s back was toward
beit and hove to correct the umpires first
Captain Howe,
I'd leav the other deciHe didni turn or try
frequently
first hsto
t j the Inhelders.
up
turn,
but
backward across bis
sion
threw
The
first
features,
of
Tho constant uto
the
f
body
strxight ns h die.
always
to
Itossman.
Iweeman
knows
whether
be
Sforwurd pass. Intermingled with other
runner, and nnd doubted the fellow who had tilt
of tho onon variety, plainly bas the hall ahead of tbe
plays
f
shows Hint Old Kll will depend upon on Meal the other Inrlelders are theI Imll
that was thf greatest play I
'
the most open sort of play far lis vie- etneer tn the plays than the umpire everthink
saw nnd us i' tumid nut It
would entirely
That
eliminate
tbe
torles.
rr muxes we see made so frequently
naved the game for I)iro't
Hardly n day
hut whi't the
"Tex" Ramsdell Turns "Pro."
and catchers have to correct
"Tex" lUatsdnll. the star sprinter of umpires in addition to their other
the University of Pennsylvania Inst duties "
"
)ear. Ma quit the rank of the
a ad tn the future will ruu as a
"pro."
RanstdeH SMde this declaration uson
bis recoat return home from a trip to
Iterose. where be defeated many crack
ners of Buglaul and Scotland In
nnmmnrlRg Ms
from the
The or.eiiiig ot the Hotbali seanun
ranks of swateers rUmsdei has also
was not si all nensat.onal
let It be kMi that b bu been en
ro
iuu'.v pessimtfeilc
As StagR
gaged as athletic director of Carnethe rooiern gft more opnmitic
gie Tech at I'tttsbrux and will mea
Football really isn t looibaii unless
leave to assume bis new duties.
plaed in mud or on triaen ground
Pcrbape if there were more
Its too bad the boxing gwme is
athiefes it might tieip
Judged by IU worst reprooniatives
Tetsing an Umpire.
SwiBdeil. tbe pitcher JgBed by the
Hooker Is a great game It one
Sometimes a fan ean roast an umpire and raise a laugh at the same Naps should be a hohI bese stealer. knows wiiui they are running around
Another reoter's pet notion ol nam lor
tlmo. For instance, the I'lttstwraa
Uolf Is one sport which will tor- rouer wno told Jack Doyle one day: ing to read about is un note iouuti
ever resist attempts at blood and
"Say, Doyle, It your bralna were made football gume
8omehow or other llye dooon't teem thunder novels
of Ink you wouldn't have enough to
singularly appropriate namo lor a
One always can tell Maroon football
dot tho I In your name " It was only
proipects by believing the opposite of
another way of saying "You re rot Roll tournttnent
The go den days of football aro how Sing teeis
fen." nnd It was bared on tbe familiar
U Oeoigla comes out strong lor Ty
wbeete "g Is soft as tn turtle," but past Athletes lire obliged lo attend
will Huston
classes nowadays
Cobb lor
It took with the rest of tbe fans.
Over In dear ole Lunaon tbey havo make i ris Speaker?
a way ol lolling the opponents to box- '. omohow or other. "Peace" does not
Just 8upcte It Happens.
lng take It out in lalk
,tpm unKiilnriy appropriate lor u golf
Just by way of suppooltlon: If
It Is understood some ot Iho high
especiully a driver
iAV?rlt,h association were to Invade scboos hnve substituted marbles und club
t
Aviation bas proved the only sue- fajg league society with Its present
lop spinning lor lootbull
ceaslul competitor to the diHtnnnn
co onv ol rcrlormcrs. does It seum
Tbe I'Jli Carlisle luoibnll squad In- - gome und thai was a tritle expensive
probable that fans would dosser
brought
the following: Hhe Hour. Half
One ot the best things
Altai hewaon. Alexander. Ilresnahsn clud'i
Town. Kx Net and Wounded Kye
by cbiingos In the lootbull ruioa
about
aee
tn
such celebrities a
tise. et al
Tbe "old beys' vviio once played
the Interpretation ol ru es decided
Wttddell, Ferris, cravnth and Pat prep school I not ball hate to admit it is
upon
. Donahue rastlmo, at the tame prlco in there duys ol the board
u
ol control
One ol Ihe best things about
of admission
'Bulng a ball club lor dsmsges alter tomoblle races Is that no machino
hsvtng beon ejected on account ol dis- seems to bo able to win two In sue
orderly conduct seems the beiKbt of cession
Two Oddities of the Oame,
flube Wnddell got credit for a tIc- - lourlli'shlnR
Pnrenlnl objection eems to be ni
Ty Cobb is thinking ot training this great a bugbeur under the pretcnt re
tory with Minneapolis tho other day
He neard lormea lootbnll rules ns 'inder the
tnuuch be pitched but two balls On w: r in a billiard roo-tbe other band Larry Pupe, the Red tleorge Kntfon mude boo poipis in old ones
Sox burlor. lost a gumo on one tour Innings
Tho city proiocutor of Los Anglese
To the uninitiated 11 seems as it a Intends to otump out kotllnc at Ihe
"pitched ball
Pare relieved another
pitcher In tha ninth Inning In New course in footfvill. track or buskei nail baioball games thero II n man nys.
.
.
.
Mi,4. r l
ongbi to be just as much pbsnai "I'll bet you a dime he strikes out'
Tork enny in iiib.iuii wh i.unr
fancy danclug. even lu toe' an oOlcer In plain clothes will srar
trnlnins
l "credit" line.
swsx
inim.
xi iur MHKIV.
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Coaches Hall and Llndgren,
With the cam with Minnesota on game or being scored on against the
November 25 lo decide the western in' best there wan, with tho exception ot
tercollcglnto conlcrence championship Minnesota, have wenthered tbe Bales
to turn their or scholastic standing and llnancial
si the goal toward which
l
eyes, the llllnl
men are in discrepancies and nre out on the held
grand form. Coaches Hall and bind gutting ready to win tho conference
gren. both alumni of Illinois, arc championship.
again back coacblnx and expect to
turn out tho banner eluvon ot tho west
Oaubert Makes Record.
Jako Dsubert of the Superbas ha
this year
Only (our veterans bnvo been lost sot up a world's reeord I hi season,
to the team by graduation Captain Dnubert has nut muffed a fairly thrown
llutter. guard; Twist, center, and ball nt the Initial corner during a'
llcrnstcln, tiallbnck All the other vet name. What errors be has commit-lthave been made on wild throws
erans of the team that went thrnugn
tho scaion last year without losing a to second and on fumblvti.

Ilolton, Knn. A man who Is totally
blind Is professor of voice and violin
Hit
In Campbell college In thla town
In Prof Charles II Amudnn
llesldes

Scrappy Little Third Dasemsn Made
Oeniatlonsl Catch of Hot Hit Over
Third Dase and Caught Runner at Home Plate.

v

(tty
If I live
son thero
never will
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Prof. Amsdon With Fingers Reads
Music as Readily as Another
Does With Eyss.

"Kid" Elbcrfcld Redeemed Him-s?- li
After Making Error.

Charlio O'Leary and "Germany'
Schactcr Were Stars.

WyagTlLjkfcSBBM

BLIND MAN LEADS ORCHESTRA

GREAT PLAY

Mrs, Meta

Sinclair.

been rumors of disagreements
jeiv.eeti the pair lor Mime lime
Mts Kiiieialt. is not contesiitiK her
liuMiHUd'fc suit lor diwwcc. but 'etin-eto admit that she intends to wed liar-lKemp
Mrs Sine air sayi Hint,
like every in Itet woman the budget
lor her "rent mue' and thai wtieu
lltds him she will iniirt) mm.
Klie doc mil know whether Kemp ts
l.er "real mute' Kemp is s.nd to
have not worn ii bin Iur twenty years,
winter ui summer
I. live

BULLET

TRICK

IS

EXPOSED

-
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Frank Picard.

'

took the ball down to tho threr yard
Josh.
line in the Mlnnetota gnmo nnd then
rever tried It Walter, bring me
made the remaining three yards on
with my ice cream and
two bucks through the left side ol too some culiliiu
cuffeu "
Minnesota line
Anion the players to occupy n prompicks American Tennis Team,
inent position on tho recond team is
The make up of the American Inwn
Frank Picnrd ol Bagitmw. ol last
year's reserves.
tennis team that will vIkii Australia,
this winter In nunst of the Davis cup,
was announced tho othor duy The soDoost for Sweeney.
Connie Mack recently came out witp lections nre William A learned, the
n good boost for Kd Sweeney Connie national champion. Maurice K
the winner of (he All Comer
wns asked In Detroit to name the bust
catcher In the Amficnti tongue, nnd loin nainent at Newinrl. nnd Heals '!.
nnRwered' "Thorn Is so little lo Wright, ihe runner up to Mclaughlin,
chooo between Sweeney. Thomas nno
Htnnsge that I wouldn't like to go on
Pitcher Dlandlno .Exonerated.
pliclior or (ho
Fred (Handing,
record lor saying who was tho most
'
ClevelHiid club, who 'administered a
valuable man of the trio.
severe boating to an actor on an
car the other day, wot
Clarence Walker Making Good.
by the court Hie other day The
Clarence Walker, the Washington
outllclder. still Is clouting the hone judge luld that lllsndlng failed to
the proper punishment rur
Mc
hide wllb startling regularity
the n lor.
Alter got Walker from tho Oreens the offense chargidwnsni;nliist
u bukthall fart.
baro team of tho Carolina nsioeln Maybe the Jurist
lion, and as soon ns he got the
Little.
chunoo he mude good with a veil
M,in wants but Utile hero bclnw
Walker's work has done
gesnco.
much 16 help tho Nationals win re and he gels it wiien lie goes lo Ue
grucury with less thun xi.
cently.

Followed Rlnrj Rules.
Boated on the verniidn of the
lletich hotel were n hunch ot the

Chi-cttg- o

j

-

l

players, nnd In tho unttirnl kidding
that results In such n gathering the
talk turned on Cyrnno Morgan's well- known lack of obi Ity to hit Cy wus
In the bunch, too. and Joined tho festival of comment.
Tales were told rf tho Athleilo
pitcher, und his prowess with the
bludgeon, onn n.'n ins nniiity to tincx
nway irom any sort nt pitching
Well," raid Cy ns n lltiale, "you
enn kid me nil you wish Hut I'll tell
I'm the only man in
) on one thing
this losgua who bats Marquis or
(jucensberry rules, hitting with one
hand Iron."
Nev Grounds for Highlanders.
Tito new Highlander grounds nt
Two Hundred nnd Twenty-firteireet
In New York are being hurrlril along
to Ihe concrelo stands can hi erecttd
l.rfnre the WetltllCr gt'tS 100 cold lliln
fall Hnl Chase nnd his men aro to
.
A.
i
nt.u Aiueri
iiik ll.mut
lliivo .i.a
ni'" linmn rt tI mm
can Irague .tcsm when the big plant

la completed.

Reveals How Voman Caught
Pellets With Her Teeth on
the Stage.

Wound

Col. Mrs.
Trinidad,
Frederics
ItoKkc, "the human target," who hni

been thrilling vaudeville audiences
heto by apparently catching In her
teith builds llred nt her irom ncross
tb rtnitu. hurrllletl her audience by
dropiilng to the llnor wltb uhtit aje
I'enred' lo be nn ugly wound In the
head Kxatnlmitloii showed, however,
that rhi wns not seriously Injured,
ns tho "hullot" Instead of being lend,
was wax tho accl'lnnt rcvea'lng the
feerct of thn "act" The wax bullets
wero shown to the audience nnd
plnrnl in tho rllte, the boat of the
treltlrg the wax. nnd Ihe 'htt.
man tnrgei' dl'tilnylng In her teeth
n bullet she hnd cnnren'cd in her
lenii'h The i rich was revealed when
one of tho wax bullets Inlied lo iron
nnd gave the
tho Irlghf
or tier lire.
Trolley Car Sets Man Afire.
Philadelphia IM Kilwnin lliuulnk,
sixty n'ven years old wns rnnvtim a
pnckMge oi muirhes In a nam pecxet
ol hli trousers wiicn nr wuh hi tuck
by n trolley cur
Ihe mmeues were
Ignited nnd tielnre the Han e were ex.
tliiguiRhed Hlggins Was budly uutued
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womanly system, building up womanly streu;;'!), toning up
the wom.mly nerves, and regulating the woni;.n:y system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
UW
M.'.l..n.. f. fl.lf vn.u.n. T.h.
Aill.mtf IVnf fit
anJC-(If
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A. IMUIXTH.'K, ili'itUtfr
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If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of pu.ely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
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(Prickly Ath, Poke Root and Potaitlurn)

v-

was under the trcalnicnt of two doctors," wrilcs
Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley. Va.. "and they nro- itounccU my cane a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-ncs. I was not able to sit up, when
commenced to
UiKe Lardul.
I used it about
one week, before I saw much change.
Now. ihc severe pain, that h,;d been in my bide for ears,
has j(iim, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."
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vim, on
ViihHii, of Tiifiiniiaii. X. M
IVIi. I, Willi, ninth' MM lintry. Xn. "t 'tl.
fur l.nN I iiinl -' ai"l K'n X'K'i. Sit.

lliiei,

M.

1

l)e.irllli

Billy and Kirk, Proprs.

DR. 11. D. NICHOLS
Pbyalcliin ti Burgeon
Oflicr Kit. Main
Telephone .T.:t
TWHJMCAUI,
NEW MEXICO
:: i

I

,

i

NOTICE

.

II nl'

THE LOBBY

.

.

.

PALACE BARBER SHOP

St-r-

,

,

And let us hone them for you
BATHS ONLY 25 Cents

!

1

'.

Xntiio

,

TOR PUBLICATION
ii'.i.itini'iil nf the liitfrinr. I'. S. l.nml
Olllri'. at Tliriiinriirt, New Mcxirn
III'. ,al 'I iriiiiu m i, V.'M Mi'Mrii
ll.'ti.ln'i 'J.'t, I'.'i I
Ii inlit'i .'it. till
i
lii'ri'ltv yivi'ii that .lame M.
Nnlii'i'
Null.'' - li.'.i'liv (tit en Hntl William '. Miiilh, nf HaM'll.
N. M., whn, nil
W
Tiiinei, nf t urr . N. M who. mi i I.t. .'.'. Itmil, iiunlf II tl Kntry, Nn.
Xin. it'. II" nl. liHile II M Cniiv, Xo I MM!, fur N'i:',, Sff. Ill, Twt. .1 N.
KWI-'i.
fur S'W',. Set'. I I, Tw.. (1
l I
I!,.
Mi.rlilimi. Iin llli'il
: i:. V. M. I'. Meritlimi. Iin imtit
HltliK.' .'
f intent ii.ii tn iiuike I'iiinl I'ive
Cleil niitire nf i i.li-n- l inn to ill like I'iiml
Year I'iiml', tn f.tnlillsh rliiim tn the
i'Iic Veinin . lalilioli claim Inn. ulinvt' ilefrihftl, hffiire Murry W.
to Hie lam I nltt.-tt- '
itHnerilleil. Iiefnrc Hhaw, I'. S. ('niiiiiiWsiniifr, ut llu"i'll.
Mnrrv V. Hlmw. . I'. S ('iiiiilnilont.i',
M
.
the 'JUth ilnv nr NiiVi'inliiT.
X. M.. nu till' 'JlUli tiny of
nt fln.-i'l- l,
mil.
Nm I'llllier, li'l 1.
Cluiliiiitil inline u witlie!': Kiint'h
(lull
I'lnillilllll linllie Hn will!'
Sniah I..
it..iiriiiii Willi, nn
Dnwil. Wllllnni T. Mote. .Itirilnii rnlih.
X.
Shaw. Olio llartriiiu, nil nf

IIm-iIk-

l.

liHlll,

I.

i;

i

jivi'ti tlmt Knie I'
Xntiri. ih
H
I'liiiihilfn Wiilliof. wiihuv nf
Wallii'i'. ih'i'i'iiril. nf Tiii'innritii. X. M.
Ilinll, iiiinli' II 'I I'
win., on Mnv
X. Sl.'Ct. fin SW,xi-;i- XW'i. XW', KW,;
swiinn
si:', v i : , ami :tl I'.,si;i,,
X. M I'. M'
'wi. II X, Itiinm'
rnluin, Ii It llli', I lintirt' nf inli'lltimi t'
f. ti. nn.nl.
tniiKi' I'iiml ''iM' Vt'itr I
tn tin' liiml nlinW' '.'.'lll.."l
Iili fit
lii fiirn ilin Iti'L'i'tiT ami Iti'ii'iM't. I'
M.. ' '
l.nml (lllli't. nt Tni'lillii'lii I.
"itli .In v nl' Xiivi'inlii'r. lot I
i
I 'ti. inn lit
i.fillllio no U'itlH'o'l"
:nii.l.i'll, I., i: Slicrw I. W. I. Sin.il,.
II. Unl, iiMnf Tio tiiili'liii. v M
it. a I'ltcvfioi:. it
I""
l'irt inihlltiitioii Oft.

lift 'rut'
iiiili

!.;

'ii

.

r

.

I'M

M.

.

(l.tnlii--

III!

.11

Twit. ." X.
(IitiiKt. H
I'. MeriiliHii, Im
HihI miliee of iiiteiiltnii to niNke I'iiml
r'lii. Vonr I'rt.ol, tn i'mInIiIUIi rlnilil to
tile Inllil illtitM' thxeriltitil. Iierore Mnr
y W. Siiitwr, 1'. S. 'itiiiHiiiiiiii'r. at I In
el), X. M., i,n the '.'Mil ilnv ul Vi.M'Ill
her. mil.
I Iniiiiiiiit iiiniie
a
witni'e: I 'mill
'tnk, l.iiii'rini' Oiiileii, Willimn II. 'ill.
"ii. I'.riicol T llarri'.. all nf IIiiiii X

'If

.

vl

limn.

ci.t.

Bring Your Razors

I

'

IN.

" ."I'l.t'i,

.

HKUtH,

I

-''

It'

NOTICB TOR PUBLICATION
.,1 tin' Iiiti'tiiii. I'
I, nml
'I ii.., i'ii. nri, Ni'u Mi'xit'..
I lit., her '.'I, mil
Xntiee i lieiclt &fn tlmt Willimn
Uarrlf, nf ltnell, X. M wlin, on

H.

Mi-xi-

"-- !'.

I

.1

llit'il

t

')i'.ii'inii'i,i
nil,, i', i.t

r.

t'a.i.

.

ltl'

O--

-

I'

liniiiii.il lilill.i- - it- - tlli
lllit ll, Hitlii ri Miu'li, l..nii'i..i
I
I. i'l' . ' i . nil 1.
li A. I'Kl.N'l It ll.
I Ii t
'J
I'll'? I'llllil. nl
I'.il I

.

.

.In

I.

i

.

.1'
II..I II

.1

in I. 'I't,,.
.'i. 'I i HI...

I',

v

:,

I.. tin

.
.

.1 nil n
u il i.i".!
.1
.. I.
I ':. v ur,
ill. ii. n
lt
.
I
ShMh'i. nil nl
t.. V M., P. I o.
..I' Cii'lil. v. M.
i. i
lit I. .11 I ll t
ll ' Mill
li. A. I'KKNTiri
Ilcjiii r
I 111 jilllllli'llt Mill
I II I
mil

i

Ti.

ll.tlii,

'in

.1.

i..

...

-I

.11

witnrfi

Chitmnnt nnnii'H nn
I'ltlliinl. Wnlter K. Settle, Wl

innl, llerinnii Slelnhiiiten, nil

lller.

.Inhn O.

t'rjw
"f Mi
i

X. M.
It. A.

I'ltKXTK'i:, lt.iter.
I'lrM iiiilillfiiHini (h'l. 2. mil
NOTICE TOR PUBLIOATION
leilirtliieill nf Hn' liitfrinr, I'. H.
Olllre, nt Tiii'iimi'iirl,

I.'l
.Mexlrn

Ortiilifr '.'.'I, IUII
Xntifi' t hfreliv nlvt'H that .Inhn I".
Iliitim, nf Me AliHlfr, X, M., whn, mi Orl.

iiiniie HM Kntry. Xn. 11171,
''. S, 'I'wii. ll X, Itimue till
II, X. M. I'. Merlilliiti, Im tllcil nut leu nf
liitentimi tn mitko Finnl I'iw Venr
I'rnnf, to etnl.llli cluim In th" hunl
i.linit ili.frilinl, hofnn Ii. P. Willlniint,
IV S. ('unmliiHlniii'r, iiMiirilnok, X. M.,
1011.
in thn 21th ilny nf Xiiveinhi'r,
Clnliniitit iiiiineH iin wlliii'KM'Kt Fred
Welch, nf Itiiulaml, Hnimifl 0ren, of
llnulnnil, X. M. W. A. Hunvnn, nf
X. M .Inhn (1. I'olliint, or Mc
Allntor, X. M.
It. A. PHKNTIOK, HepUter.
Pimt publication Oct. SS, 101 1
..1,

Illllll,

fur SW'i.

Mc-lltc-

leaves nothing to be desired
in safety, speed or comfort.

lighted Pullman
night journeys,
for
sleepers
steel
chair cars
comfortable
and coaches for day travel,
dining cars for meals.
Electric

Let me help you plan
your nckf trip.

FRED GROVE,

Manager

Phone 28

rigs in the
complete and
city. Prices reasonable. Call and see me, East Main

Going or coming the service
provided by

Rock Island
Lines

CITY LIVERY

up-to-da-

te

Street.
NOTIOB

liiiiirttiifiit

ron
of

Hn1

NOTIOB rOR PUBLICATION
Dfpnrtinnnt nf Hut Intrrlor, U. 8. Laml
Oftlcp, nt Tuciiincnrl, Now Mfitco

PUBLICATION
liitfrinr, I. H. l.nml

New Mexico
HUI
Notice W hercliy jjlvon t'tnt Allterl
llrnwii, of I.oiiney, X. M., win., on Nor.
7. Illllll. minle II M Kntrv. Xo. 12HM2, for
...au ,tlli 1.'
U.... ,1
Ut.'l
....
... IP..... "I V It..
I,, V
iiiiiiv
rtl.'l, wv.
M. I'. .Meritlimi, Iiiin lllnl mitice nt in-- '
If nt Inn to iimke I'iiinl Pivo Venr I'rnnf,1
ti eHtiilillnh clnlni to the Inml iilmvo ile-Kcriliftl, lif fore The Heuljiter . nml Ito-- ,
reiver, V, H. l.nml Olllre, ut Tuciiincnrl,
m., nu me
tiny nr .nveniuer,
Olllcc, nt Tticiiincnri,

Ortnlier

Oi'tdl.iT

S.1

,(..

,..ii.

1011

Nutlet' Ih hcrrliy (jiven that rornpliua
K, Vnlrntliif, of House, X, M., who, tn
Oct. .1, 11HH1. inmln HM Kntry, Xo.
Twp. n n.
inn.', tor .w.Vi, nee.
Hiuie su i;, ?i: si. I'. Merlillan, hna tiled
tint iro cCMtllentliin to innke Pinal i'lve
)i-jiProof, to intnlillili clftliu to th
laml ntmvo itctcrilictt, before it. P. Wit
IIiiiiim, P. H. riimmitutlniifr, at Murttuck,
.v ai., ctt tim 2titn nay or NQremiifr,
r

'

t.n
,
li'l I.
li'l I.
Olntmtuit namen an witnewwat W.
Claimant nnineit n wltntir! .lnmc
O. RqulrcK, .1. II. Ilurnam, Dun WVHnpinr, .1.
Fnlfcr, Kt KeyM. 4.'
1
l
nil ,.f T nnnnv V t M... .11 n 1IH., K tt
.. I
111 I , V rtl 1 f 1 1 .
Tl
II n,
I
tlVIWinW
t
ii.
r. a, TIU
iniiniiuA,
ritriiiiiuri. iiriii'r,
Flr.t iiulillcntloii Oct. 21, 1011
J
Pint ptiblMtM Oct, 9,
I

a

-..
T

1

1

A

nnnge HO H, X. M. !. Mcrbilnn, hn filed Xolto, Hnrry Nolle, .Inhn Averr, nml
notice of intention tn innko Pinal Five Clm. C IWell, nil nf TitiMiniPiiri,' X M.
Venr I'niiir to tin Inml nhive denrrihed,
It
PltKXTICK. Itet! ulrr
aft.
S OiuKr
before U. V. William, P. M. romttni-nloner- ,
lull.
finl pllbllfiitbni Oct. ii, ll'll
Xnifto in herein nnon hut .Inlitt A.
M.,
X.
on tin .Kith
nt Mnrdnok,
HmimiuHH, or Mr Muter. V. M., who, on ilny of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
IHII.
No.
I
liilinniit mimi'K nn wlliice: llonjn Ib'piirtment of Hip Interior, I. s ,hiii
Oetili: I. limn. nm.le It'll miry,
MV",. Hwiloti in. Township mill M. IIimIuci, .IiiIiii A. Ilmii'lii'in.
Olllce, nt Turn men r I, New Mexico
ft X, llmiKc M) K, N. M. I. MeritliHH.
'
Tarplpy, nil of
Mntv V. Tiirti'v,
October 2.1, lull
linn flOl nut If.- - of Intisntion to urn
M. AINHT. X. M.
tnlt)!M.
Notice Ii hereby ylveti that WIIIIhiii
K. A. IMIKNTICK, llpjiiiitor.
Pinnl TJlrp Ytnr Proof, to
W. Itun vim, of .Me.Mlster, N. M who,
elnliit W th Mini hIhwp deicrlbed, lie
I'ir.t imlilioHtlon Oft. 'JS, Dili
on Dee. 12, lIMIll, iiiiiiIp IIM Kntr, Xo.
fori' h F. William-.- , I', H. .11 ti I Commi
.
I, Twt.. (I X,
13.170, for SWV,,
NOTICE I'OH PUBLICATION
lomi Rt .Mnr.lwk. N. M..
the mull
iIhv m Xnveinher, Mil.
li'nrtmiMt f tin Interior, I'. S. Liiml limine .W K, X. M. P. .Merlilinn, Inn
llle.1 not ice of Intent Inn to mnke I'imil
It. M
on witMi'i''
. i'ltilhiiiiit
uniti
Oltli'c. nl TiiPilim nrl, Xiw Mivxipo
five Year friuf, to eMnhllih ilnlin to
llo.ltft. MeAIUIer, N. M . M. i. lloon,
I
Oetohir r., III'
Hie Inml nboe
liefore I,, f
of Mnl)tPr, N M.. Ileim siiw of
Xotln' it lii'ti'lir (jhrn t tint .liuiiiv WIIHhiiik, f. S. C.
at Mtn
T. Hon
ii.ioiier.
M'kAlfBnl. Colo., mill I .ftry
X. M., who, ilock, X. M on the I t Ii .lav of D'.eiii
W Nlon-kt'l- ,
of
lii'lii of Vllrnx. Wironii
HI. mmlo II M Hnlrv, Xo.
ber, IHII.
If.
PltKNTIt'K. Iti'tfinler. on Sfpt. I "J.
imifN,
NKVh Hen. til, Twit. . X,
Clnimnnt iiHinei a wltneini: V S
Plt?T jiillilhWUloH Oct. s, MJJ 1
) K,
N. M. I'. Morlilliui. inii llloil Snttle, II. II. StetnliHp
ItnrtKP
lohti stem
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
niillet' ut" hitiMitlnn to miiki I'imil Kii Inieti, ,lr, .1 tilt ti Stelnliiigen. Sr. till o'
)tlmttltientnf tin- Interior, I'. S. Innd
I'riMif. to 'tulillli i'IiiIiii to tlu MeAli.ter. X. M
Hf I'lUttmniUir the Interior. I'. . l.niitl
At T lll llllll'lll I. N'.'IY Mexlru

om,

Not-embe-

llSliir

Li-i-

1

Si-.--

M

lloo-o'vel-

1 1M

.

fr

'"nr
IhhiI rIiovk

UllitO. At TlU'lllMMM. .MW Mexico
Detiiher 2V IIMI.
Xntrte U liwliv iiim'ii thiit .Iwe V. !
rtnliqttjt", of iih4mim, x. M.. who dm Oct.
t. for
i, fljTFo, mnile tm entry. No.
nml N'W.VK'i. Seetion
sw.
848lM.
SO,
in X. Kanfff H K. X. M.
nntiee f inten
I'. .Meridian, hn
Pinal Fire Ywir Proof, to
tlnjt ts
uHmllHio etaim tt.. the Innd nbove de
Ijfflbeu', Imforp Th Haunter Hint He

flrt

PUKX'TICpublication Oct
It

2.

ltel.ter.

-

A

lull

hi

f

lr.

mil.
clHhiiHiit
C ('loot. I.

111

1

-

-

.".

r-

1

1

If
PltKXTICK. Itejjl.ter.
I'ir.t ptiblicatinii Oct
101
.

NOTICE

li.'l'intiiii
Olio

i.

HW-terkaw-

Oitnbei
Im

notice

f,

M.

X

IV

S.
Meri.linii,

(m

Hlcl nMice nl

l)i'itirtimnt of the Interior. I', s Itml intention to inn he I'lnnl l'ie Yenr I'r.Hil
X'-Mexi.-to eitnl.liih cIhIiii to the Inml iiImii ie
Olllei'. t TlU'll'IH"'
crllMil, iM'fnre Mnrry
. Shnw,
I". S
I
Oetoler
'll.
X M.. on the
Xfttiee ' kereli' ft'wi'U Unit Tliomii S l'iiiiiiMiiiin.'r. nt IIm.'II,
.'lltli in .if N.etnlM'i. 101
M
wli. "ii X
ftrHHt. of llinNnii.
SyHe.
n..ine hi M It itn
I, IHIH. mnile It'll Kntn. X.. I.TH. f.o ter' Ittiiiu.nt
It. linn'..', nl llrtmi, N M.. .l'o..,l,
K
X'lSin. Sin- - !. Tw.. I'J X. Iiinm'
II .M.niicoiii.'i . Kii.ich llHitriim, Mm
l
X. iM. I'. Meri lmn. Im Hle.l ti..f
IlltajltiiiM to make final Kise Veiir l'r..t mi lllnckl.nrii. mII nl llHfcil, N. M.
It
f Itl'N'TICI'. Ilcyi.t..
to tfcttlIWIi I'liiim tc the Ih'mI iit.oxe l.'
I'u.t piil.licHtion i). t.
mil
Ber11i.il. I iff ore The ltevller nn.l He
eillPlr, I. S. L.lii.l OlMee. nt TiH'iunenri
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
oeiiitiei
X. Mm on the iHh n ..I'
'i.'l'iirtin.'iii t the lliteii.ii'. f. S. I.mi.l
IS
.
--

.

:

'.

1

M
OlHimant nnie n v tm" e
llrotvn, T. .1. 'feiiluek. It. I'. Morn, nil '
'I'lU'illiuiiri. X. M., I. !:. IIiiiimimkI.
HihImiii, X. M.
It. A. I'llKXTICK. Itey liter
Iiirt .iililieiit.nii Oct. Js, mil

lllli. '. nt

.

"iiciuiicnri, X- v Mexico
October 2.1. It'll
herel.y pien tlmt Thnmiii
-

Notice i
nn im. f IIh.'II. X. M., ivli-i- . on
'.'I't. i:i. liMiil, tiiH.le II 'i Kntry. N...
Iliejn, tor NW'i. Si-2. Tup! ! .
Itnnue 27 C. X. M. f. MeiTliim. Im- - lll.il
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
to mnke CotnmiitH-ttoli'rtirtnu'iit of the Interior. C. S. I.nn.1 notice of intention
I'ro.if. to i'tiilillli I'liiitn to the
Ollke, lit TwiiHifHri, Xew Mexico
In inl nliove .lecriliil, before .Mnrr.x W
OetolKr 2.1. mil.
"Iihw. I". S. i 'oiiitntiotier, nt 'Iiiim'.I.
re
Xo'lee in herein ji.'ii Hint duel
X
M.. .hi the 2ith lii
of XiKi.'ti'l'i'f.
Xo
VI..
X.
who,
ApiMlMen, of lv.l.
m
I'.ill.
HiOT,
No.
foi
Kntry,
mnile IIM
2ll:i.1.
I,
'In i inn ii t nn ii
in vltiir.i'v Mnrri.
N W''- H!$XHH.
II. MlnckSnrn. of IIhvII. X. M., I.eivi.
.M.
II
X.
I'
i:.
ItMiiK
X,
Ji,
Parker, llenhnw C. fni'u, Svletei f.
MertlMljM, ha HM Native of intent im Hurl.'.', nil of Ortr.n. X. M.
Ptve
Ywir I'roof. to
tn nmtf Wrial
It A Pl.'KXTICi:. I.'egi.tpi
taliltati elaiin to the ImihI iiIh.w le
11
piiblienti.ili Oct. 2i. I!1
eriboil, lrfore The Hejji.ter .li'.l Ki. ei
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
er, I'TST iJiart OHIe. nt Tnciiwenri. V
.M,,.on tht 2ili ilny
X..enil.r. mil D.'pHrtineiit t the liitcrinr. I' S l,nn.
A
fli.Hlinnnt aainei. m witne.ii- T.
Orllee, lit Tiiciitn. il. . New M.'xi n
Wio'iip, of THeninanri, X. M., Kiloim
t
Octnlicr
Suit, of l.oyil, X. M.. Oii.'iiin. lnMr
of TKi'lllllen'ri. X. M.. I.il.r:i. I'lore. l
tin. I llnliert I',
Ni.tic i herein jj i
Hiinley, X. M
'lonil.tif I(.hic elt, N M w ho, on .lime
17,
K.
I'.io;. om.le li'.l Kntr. No. l.t.V.
It. A. l'KKXTH
HeKnter
for Stt'l,, Sw 12. nml A.l.n 11. K
inililieatloii Oct Ji, "HI
nl llUm. Aiijtn.t 2. mil. f..r the Sf.l,
NOTICE TOn PUBLICATION
iec. II. Twp. 1 X. ItHiiice 2!' K. X. M. P.
Di'imitHient ..f the Interior t S. I.nnil Mernllnii. Iih Hleil notice of intention to
niikiOl'ie nt TiicMimiin. V.
Yenr I'rmf, to
finnl
'h Mi"
ioli cln i in to the l.iiol uIhi.'
Oetolx-J'. I'M
I,.
P. Willii.oii. I' S, Cominii
Xitice K h.i.'ln i'Mi,, ilii.t .li.linic i.el. .re
M
(1, Hi'IiihIIi'I. of ll.i.l-ui- ..
who. 4l inner, nt MuriliH'!., V. M.. on the 2Mh
Dev. II, HHM, matte KM Kntry, Xo. Ih uf .November. 111
I'lniitinnt iiHini'- - tn witii..": .iHtnei
t4
for SV'.', Htn, S...
1tt(H6, for SVVH SWh See
K'tt SK'i W Morekel. W It. Wool mi, I It. ChoHt.
.11
..f Hi.cev, It. X. M Itichni i H. A I
nn.l VM'I If. K.
nml SHVi NK.,
.
OllSltJ, May . ttwm for th. S'Wt, stt'i, ten. of MeAli.ter. X.
It. A. PIIKNTICt:.
See. t. TW.' X. Hin.Jie 2s K. V M. I'
fir-t I'libllcMtiim Oct.
Kill
'.Mi'tlllian, hin llle.1 untie. ..f intent ion
tn i mike final fUe Vein front, to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ttililfih elatw to the Inii.I iliw .e-- . ril.
l.ntiil
ih, I in fore The ttPpMer hii.I Hcciver nepnrtineiit !' the Interior, P.
If, L lNNl tlltiee, nt Tneumrnri. X M..
Orllee nt " in' ii iix-- r New Men. ..
on flio Iftth ilwy of Heeemliei, lull.
.',
Oi't.iliei
l!l'
CUilHiaMt iwioe- - a witne
T. .1
Notice i herein "urn t li t W .Iter T
.Mnii'riHHB, uf I..H.iie . X. M.. It It liHr
N
Kreel.i.rji.
.f
Tiiciinicni
wlm. nn
K. fmker. ot
rntt, uT Tnanmeiiri,
H t
L'i. I'.iiMI. mnile II . I Klit
No.
)lillfiM. X. M.. Will ilin. of
l.
121.10.
W
for
.in.l
ft...
Stt'i,
tj SIM,.
M.
X. .M., It. A Wrtl.b. of liuuv.
e. i, Twi II V. Kims!.. .11 C.
M.
It.
I'MKNTIi'K. it..'t,'r
". Meri.linn,, hn flle.l initio- nf inten
II Mt .i.l.li. uti H (im
inn
i"ii to iniiki' final
Year Proof, t..
'tnblii.h elNiiH to the bun! :ihoti .e
NOTICE TOR PUULIOATION
,.
.cribe.l. before The llcyMcr nml
I .hii.I
riiwrtlfient of tl.c Int.tinr. I.
eier. I'. S. Ijui.I Olll.e. TueHinenri. X.
()llie, lit I'lienmriiri, New Mi'M.ii
M . on the 27th inv nf Viwniber.
fill
(letol.er 2.1. It'll.
i "l)i dim ii
n
iinnie
II.
wilmi":
N'otJen in herel.j yien Unit llulteit A
ll.lrclf.'. ' II He Ynmpert. It. P
r.
N
M . who.
HkiHaer, af MrAli-te'lorne, . I W
km. till of Tiieiuiienri. X
Hept, 97, mil. made II VI Kntri. oerinl M.
rt
Xo. OSS'UI. for XWVi.
X.
I". Tw..
H A Plti'.N'TIl ':. l!....ii. ,.
IlHlii;.' "I K, N. M. P. Marxian. Im- - Hle,l
.nblicnli( n Oct. 2v 1011
finl
llillW of i nt put ion to in like I'ini.l i imii
iiiiitWlini I'roof, to .'itul.lUli . In i in to tlic
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lunii hIm.vi' ii'MTilel, Ineli.re I. f. Wll licpnrtmeiit
nf Hie Interior. V. S. I, nml
tljuiij, I'. S. ('iwtiiai.ipr, mi Mnrtloek.
Oltlce. lit Tiicniiicnri, Xew Mexico
1th .Ihv of te..nlier.
X. JI., oh
October 2.1. mil.
ii'm
Notice - hereby tfiven that Wmle Cut
OlftiNjaat Mwae u witnpe: Ttenja
c. Terry, Ion, of TiiciimeMri, X. M who, on )ct.
Thoma
lulu it.
.'e?Cllt W. Payne. M. I), freemnn. nit ot I. I IMll. oiH.le II M etilrv. Xo. 117l'.ll, for
K'iXKV, S,.r. : nml 'tt'ljXWI',, Sec
.MnAliftw, X. M.
It. A. I'KKXTICK. KeKwter tion :i.1. Twp. in X. Itnnve 31 K.
M.
P. Merlilinn, hui libit notice of InteiiHon
lrnt imlilltmtion Oct. Jt mil
,m.
to mnke Plnilt five Your I'rru.f. In
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
tnbliih I'lnim to the Inml iiboe ileieribeil
Pepfirtimwl.'f the Interior C M l.iiiuj l.efnre I he Iteloter nml Iteceiver,
.
oTllpi", At Tiiciiiiiriiri. New M. xico
s. I.nml Mllce, nt Tiienmcnri. Xew Me.xl
Oetulier J". I'.lll.
o, on the 2Hth ilny of Xovember, 1(111.
XhIIpp l liprel.v naeii flint Omnr .1
Clnimnnt nnme nn witme: W. A.
WliShliltni, fjlinr. X M. who. on Sept. MpAimlly, of TneiiniPHrl. X M V, (',
la, mini, miiile H'. Kntr . No. J lOVfl. Mnrra. of 'I'lieninciiri. V
O.in.r Hin.
for KA XW't nml W7 Vli', See. t. eynr, of Pliin. X. M., nml Ibnujliis O'
Twii. 7 X, IttuiKP (i K. X. M. f. .Me Ulike, or l'IHll.
,M
rlil inn, Iiiin IIIpiI ttotlco of intent imi to
It.
. PltKXTICK, ItPUter.
tnniin Finnl five Yenr I'roof, to iitiiiiflrit ptiblieiitPm Oct. ii, lull
lnh i' In I in to the In ml nliove il.Mcrlli.'il,
I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
iefure Tho llelntor hii.I Iteceivpr. V
H, I.aml Ofllce. nt Tiieiuiienri. X. M., on Hepiirtmentof the Interlnr, f. S. I.nml
Ofllce, At Tnrninpiirl, Xew Mexico
tin 2Nli ilny of November, 101 1.
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October 2.1, 101 1.
V. It.
hn witiioiiei:
Xntire in hereby jtlven Hint freilprlck
Alil.ott, ('. A. Hutter
I.nilke, nf Ojjle, X. M who, nn XoV. 27,
.1. Hnek, nil of tytny, N. M.
It. A. f ItKNTICrJ. Itelfer lliilll, iiiiiiIp IIM entry, No. 1.1:100, for
XYi,Hri,,Hi.'jNW, mill XWt,XW'i
rimt iiiiiiiicntioii Oct. as, nut
Aibl'l II. K. nntl2, Mny 2 1IH0, for the
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Xi;t( See. IS, nml Twp. it X, Iliui.'
Depnrtmentof the Interior, V. H. I.iinil 21) K, X M. P. Merlilinn. linn llle.1 nnllce
OfllcP, At Tneumenrl, Xew Mexleu
of intent Inn to miikp finnl five Your
Proof, to ftnlill)t i'liiim tn Hip Inml
Octohor 2B, 1IIII.
Notleo U licreliy nlvcn Hint flllliert nlxivo ilenerlliPil, beforn The ItPRlster
T, Vnrbrotiph, for thi holm rf John It. nml Iteeplvpr, 17. 8. Lnml Olllpe, nt
X. M., on the 27th iUy of Xn
Yarbrougb, dcpeaneil, ff Amnrlllo, Taxni,
who. on Oct. 1 WOtl, niiulo JIM Kntry, veiiibrr, 1011.
Qlnlmnnt namm m wltncuMi
8eu. 27, Twp. a N.
Robert
Xo. 11810, for 8Xf
t'lnliiiiint

I'
rr
I.

BprlriHPr,
wlille, II.

iinntOM

T-

-

M.

H'i:. Iteyi.te.
Pint piiblienti.ili t).t 2i. It'll
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
llcpiirtmctit t the Interior. I' S l.iiinl
Ortlee. nt Tnc. inn an. New Mexic.i
October 2.1. ml I
hetebv
iven tlmt Snmnel
Xi'tice
I'ltKN

It

I

on Mny 2.1, It'im. mnile II M Kntiv. N..
for K... Ntt'i, n u, tt
l;i,.
2.1. Twp. H X. Untiire .In Y
,
,
Meri.linn. n
tile. notiee of intention
to mnke
Ypar
five
Proof, to p

"".

tllbliah clollli In 'he lan.t nlnne il.'.. rib
I. P Willinim. P. s. i inn
mh.iii.ner, nt Mnnlnck, X M . n 'lie
of Heeember, mil.
ClHitllHIlt till me. ni W It
;
ti. M.
f I.iKiney. X. M., who. on II. Hltie.. of M. Miiter, X. M.. Jerry
W. Itnineli..
Hec. I, IImi7. niHiIf IIM Kntrv. Xo. limn.tetter, of f.l, X.
lleber
21713. for Ktj Stt't,. Sit. 2 nml V.'j
4 AM. V M stnnrt I.. Dimav,
II. Twp. 7 X. 1iij:p 20 K. r Kirk. X. M
Xtt't,,
X. M. P. Merlilinn. Iih. Hlel nollre of in
It. A. PMKXTIC!:. If.l;:..,.t.
tetitinii to mnke finnl five Year Proof, Pint piibtienti.il. Oct 2S toll
to c.iahlili elnitii to the Inml mImp e
eribeil. before The 1,'ejft.ter an. I lie
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
eeiver. I' S. I, nml Otllce. nt Tnentnciiri. Department of Hie Intern r. P. S. I.mi.l
X. M.. on the ,1th iln.v of December, loll.
OtKee, nt Tiienliieiiri New Mexico
Cliiimiint iiHine. in witliP.e: Dm.
Oetnlici 21. lOtl
tt'ate. .lame, s.piiie., .Intitei HrHilh-v- , nil
of l.nntiey. X. M.. II. H. I.o.mev. of Tn
Niitie,. ii heiebv
iveli Hint .li.hll It.
enmeiiri. X M.
Yenkley. of Ar.t. N .M., who. on Aiixn.t
It. A. PltKXTICP.. Iteni.tor
2i. limit. niHile li '.l Kntry Xo. oonl. fot
I'ir-- t
piiblienti.ili Oct.
lull
XKt,. See. 12. Twp. .1 X. Itniive :w P.
X M P. .Meri.linn. tin
flle.l notice ot
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mileiitii.ii
to make finnl five Yeni
I.Htnl Pronl, tn
Dcpnrtiti.'ii' nf the Interior. C
eili.lili.li clnilli .. Hie Inml
nliove 'liMcrilie.l. Iii'f.re I,, f. tt'illinni..
Olllce. nt Tiieiuiienri. New Mexico
P. S. '.iinmii..n.'i . at Mnnl.M'k. X. M..
I!'l I
Octol.ei
mi the 2Hi tny of Nov ember, mil.
Notice i l.eiebv yieii tlmt I orrv.lnn.
liiiiniint nanipi ni wilne."-- '
ii o
Hen. lev. nf Me Muter. N. M.. wlm. nn Ni.linl.nii. nf fiebl.
X. M .
Sept. II'. IIMMI. miole II "t Kntrv. Xo I'nMie, W ti iiiiii T. Snxton, .I.tc.li
.Inhn V
,J K',. See. .liickxin, ..II ol Ar.l. N M.
1120.1. for si... XK, tin.
I
:i.1.
Vibl'l II. K I'l.lPH. Pel.. 2.1.
It
PItKNTIC':.
IPI". lor the Si.j SK'i iiikI St.. Stt'i, Pint pub In ..linn Oct. Ji. lull
X. Hhii".'' 20 K. X M.
Sec :i.1. l'wp
t
f inten
P Meriillnn, hfl. flleil
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tion to make I'lnnl five Year I'roof. to
cMahli.h claim to the Inml nbnvp .le Di'tnir incut ..t the Intel inr. P. S l.nn.l
OHIce, n t Tne n men r t, Xew Mexi...
icriboil, before I,, f. tt'illinni. f. S.
Coinmiiioner. at Miinlnpk. X. M.. on the
October 21, It'll
:tOtli lny of November. It'll
i herebvNotice
jiiveii Mini Willi, li
K,
I 'ImIiiui nt
J,
iiHinei in witiiPMen:
ilouiu? X. M., who, mi
1,1'iinnril. .1 II. Seville, K. M. Mnnnnn, Cllillllllyl.lllll, ,,f
Aimi'it 21. tiMin, mnile HM Kntrv. No.
,
nil of McMiftpr. X M.. .! im II.
OWio.
for SWVi, See. 20. Twp.' il X.
of .Innliiii. X M
Itangc 20 K. X. &. P. Meriilinu. Iiio
It A. I'llKXTICK. ltci.ter.
iii.hI notiee of intention to iiuiki finnl
Pint publicum.!! Oct .'.. '! II
Pive S'ei.i Proof, to entnliliali clnini to
.
the biii.l iib.it p
U'fnre The
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Iteui.tei inn (ipeetver. P S. I, nn. I
Department of the Interior. P S l.ntiil
Tnciinieiiri, X. M on Hie 20th tint
f Xovpiiihot, Kill,
Oil. i e, nt Tiii'iiin. nr New Mexico
' Ininiiint name.
witiieuipi.: Tim
October 21. HI
Miitl.H-k- ,
Matl Kireluneier, .l.aip llonae.
Xotiee i heiebv yiveli 'hut Or ille tiihi.
Kiieliineier, nil f lloii.e, X. M.
II. Miller, of .tor.lmi. X. M.. win., on
II A PBKNTH'1-:- ,
Pev-l- ei.
Sept. II. IIMMI. mnile IIM Kntrv. Xo Pir.l poblienlinn
Oct 21. It'll
1002.1. for X K , . Sec. 2.1, Twp. ! N.
Itane 20 K. X. M P Meri.linii. linn
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ille.l not iee nf intention to iniike Pinnl
Pive Yenr Proof, to iniiiibli.h claim to leitirtineiit nt the liileiim, I" r, l.nnil
I llhi e
lit I'llPlllli. ni l. New Mexico
the limit above .e..ribe.. iM'Inre I, P.
tt'illiami. P. S Commi.. inner, nt Mnr
Octobei 21. I'll I
lock. X ,M on the 201 h .nv ..f Xo
Nnllce
heroin uivvn Hint Mull
veml.ei, lull.
nl lloii.e V. M , who. i"l.
Clnimnnt nntne. n w in.
William Kllci.'lieier.
Vnv. 2".. IIMMI. ii.n.h IIM Kntrv, X..
Mnllni k. nf lloii.e. N.
Kniiiiett ltr
'.rem,
20. I'wp.' il N
HK,,
nlit. nt lloii.e, N M .1 it ltiin.ol.h, if
K. N. M. P. Merlilinn, ln flle.l
.lnr.li.li. X M.. I! .1. ! i ;,r.. of Me ItniiBe 20
.1 intention to mnke Pinnl
noli
Kite
A li.ler. N
eni Proof, tn eitnbli.h elnim to the
It A. PlfKXTTi I.. Keuister.
Inml iihive le.rril.iMl, le'for. The Iteyi.
Pirt pnl. Iienti. ni Oct 2V loi
ter mot Iteeeivor, P. M. Kami Ortlee, nl
Tiie.ilocnii. N. 51
i the 27th
lnv or
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.N'o einlier. toll,
Department of the Interior,
S. I.aml
' Inii.iiiiil niitnei n witiiei.ei. tt'.
Ollice, nt Tnc iimciir'. New Mexico
I
Ciiniiiiijthiiiii.
Tim
M.
Mntlin k.
DtAinht, .Inhn Kli'.'hineier, nil of Home.
iict.ib'.r 2 . 101
X. M.
Notice i. herebv jj'Ven that .1. ill II !. '
It A. PRJiXTlC-:- .
p.yt.er.
.lohii.iiii. .f II. ni. e. X M. who, on Oct.
Pir.i
pntilicalinn
Oet. 2S, I'll I
I. PM'.I. mnile II M Kntrv. Xo. 111170, fir
Xtt'i,. Sec. 1.1. Two. il X, Kiihkp 20 K.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
X. M. P. Meiolian, Im. flle.l notiee of in
tent inn to make Pinal five Yenr Proof, Deportment. if (he Inten. .r. I ' S. l.nn.l
ofllce. nt Turuinenri, New Mexico
to eitnbli.h claim " the Inml nliove
before The MpgLter anl Iteeelv
October 21. 101
er. P. S. I.nml Ollice. at Tncinncnrl. X
Notice ii hereby
ieii thnt 1'rnnk
.M.. on the 2Mh .lay of Xovember. 101
llnrpolc, .) Iloitio, N. M.
on Anjj.
Clnimnnt namei a witiiei.ei: W D. 27. lonll. mn.lp IIM Kntrv.who.
Xo, HlKiil.
tt'iiihinifhnm. of .Ionian. X. M., tt'. C t..i XKt,, Sec. 27, Twp. il
. limine
20
Moiitoomerv, of .Ionian. X. M.. Tlumii,. K.N M. P
i.H
file.l notice of
Kiilimver, of lloii.e. X M .Inhn I, intent ion toMerlilinii.
nmke Pinal Pivt Yenr
.
Home, of
X. M.
Proof, t
tnbliih clnini t .. the Ian. I
It
PltKXTICK. Itri!l,t,.r.
above ileirribpil, before I,. P. Willialin.
Pint piibllcntliiii Oct. 2H, 101
P s. riniiini.iliiiier. at Miirilnek, X. M.,
on the 2"lh lny ot S umber, 1011.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Clnltnanl iniiii.m nn witneikoi: I, eon
Depmtment of the Interior, P. H. l.nml ar.l H. Illek., C. K. .loot'- -, I. In lllek.. all
ol llone, X. X
W. D. Wilcher. of Me
Olllce, nt Tiieiuiienri. Vew Mexico
AlUter. X. M
October 2:' 1011
li A. PItKNTIC';, Ifeul.tcr.
Xntlrn i. herebv jiiveii that Myrtle Pint publication
Oct 2 1011
X,
llnjiliiml.
llentrlrliioii. of
.
who. on
Xov. 21. Iimil, mnile IIM Kntrv. XV
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
KI21II1, for Xtt't',. See. 7. Twp. II X.
limine HO K, X. M. P. Meri.linn. Iihh lllcl Departtiienl of Hie Interior. P. S I, nml
nntlfp of Intent Ion to make I'lnnl five
OtHce, at Tneumrnri. New Mexieo
Vpnrf Proof, in e.tiibllhli elnim tn the
Oi lober 21. ItH I
Inml nliove ileieribe.l, bpfnrp K. P. Wll
Notice ji heiebv ifiven thnt Tiltl C.
llntim, P. H. (ommlilMiiifir. nl Mnrilfoik,
X. M., on Hip 20th ilny of Xovember, MalliMk, of limine. X. M.. who, on
Aii"ii.t 27. Iliorl, mnile HM Kntry. Xo.
1011.
Clnimnnt nmnei in witiiei.eii .In mm KHIIS . for SK',. Hee. 27, Twp. I) X,
Keellnu, Freil Welch, .Inhn II. ,letor. limine 20 K. X. M. P Meridian, hni tiled
m l ice of iiileiillnii to make finnl five
Omn tt'elrh, nil of Knuliiml, X. M.
Yenr Prinif, t. ewtnhliah clullil to the
It. A. PltKXTICK. ltelHtPr.
iniol aboie iliicribt'.l, Imfore The IteuiiPint pilbll.'ntlnn Oct. 2S. 1011
lnr nml 'lleeelviir. P. P. fniol 0II)ei, nt
Tiirnnmnrl, X. M., on the 20lh ilny of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnrtment of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnil XnVPinbnr, 1011.
Pliilmmit iihiiiai hh
W. (1.
Ofllce, at Tucumrsrl, Now Mexico
OnnnltiKlium, Mutt Kirolitnrlrr, frmik
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Inhn

If

tt'ilUn.. , i ln.ii iiich 1, N
wh... on
pill 2.1. H'lMi, mnile HM l.ntM. No
M7I. fur S;i,. Sec. 2H. Twi. 12 N
limine II K. X. l f
i.
l...,.i
fllnl noli.
f iiitenti.in tn mnke I'm.:.
five Yenr Proof, to e.tnbli.h . Iihiii t.,
the Intol nbo. .le.cribe.l, bernre I'l.e
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lteliter

Itc.euer.
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P
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N
at Tiieiiin-nr- i.
M,
of NiiM'inliei. loll

lice,
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Cltillnniit tinine. n
ill
II. DeYiiniperf I'leili-rk II
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnrt
Ill nl the Int.- I
Olln e, ,t Tiieiuiienri. New lei. ,,
Oclolie, 2, ..
Xotiee ii herein giMii that I in. k ,
Mint, of Tiiriuiipnri. X. M.. w,n
.time 10. IWM1. nmite IIM Kntrv. N
7.'I0.
foi HKt,, Sec. 2. Twp
I" N
ttnntje ; K. X. M p. Meri.linii. hn. nie.i'
notiii' of intention to mnke Pinnl
Yenr I'roof. to
. Iniin
to the
land nbove .leieribed, lierore The ltei.
lie
""d
v.r. P. s l.nml Olllce m
"''
Tiieiuiienri. X. M.. on the 2711, .ii ..t
Xovetnber. loll.
' In nun n I name, ni witn
:
.Ini.iIt. flint, sijiiite Decker, freil
SmKin,
Xonh enable, nil ol Tncmncmi. N VI
I

,

I

,

l'i,

It

Pir--
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A.

PltKXTICK. Ifeui.t,.,.
2i. it'll

piiblicai on Oct

The Frost is on the Pumpkin
and the new Fall Clothes in
stock. Beauties! Every garment of them.
Fit, Finish, Styles and Fabrics all carrying the famous Michaels- - Stern guarantee.
And prices? Well, just let us quote you
a few.

HOW ABOUT YOUR UNDERWEAR!
We are sole agents for Cooper's White
Cat Klosed Krotch Union Suits. They
cost us more than the other kind, but
are 50 per cent, better.

ISRAELS
"The Store that Gives Best Value"

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION
,,t,.r,,.
l.nn.l
Ottl. e, ,,t I II, nil.. Ill I. New Mi'Mc.
October 21, 101
. heiel.t nm,
Notice
t iml
I. Iix
rn.'l. of Tllelltllciil'l, X M, who. .,
Hoc 2:i, mil.,.
,,
HM :i,k
'7.V!. tor XK',. See :i,1. Twp. '11 N
ttnime .11 K. X. M. P. .Merlilinn, hn. I I
notice t intention to make Pinnl Pive
Vein Proof.
itibli.il elnim to the
,
I, el
Inml iiIh.vc
'n,,. (,.yi.
''' "I"' r ivei. I' s. ,i,n. Oil .'.,t
,
I'llelllllellll. N
,
JM,
Noxenibei, l!! I
Clnimnnt luim- .- n witn. ..
W. II
IIimii.
hiule. Kiny.
hnrle. i all...ii.
I
.11, ..,,. ,
tt'nlt.--

De'i.ltilieiit nl tl,,.

I

m,.

Eager Bros. Grocery

.e..-riliei-

,,

Oysters and Fish
Every Friday

.

l

M

I'u.t

II. A. I'ltKNTH
piililiciilii.n Oct. 2i,

t,.M,.,.,.

K.

l!!

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpiirtiiient ot the Interior. I s l.nml
Oltlce. nt
New Mexi.

Just Arrived

.

October

21. 101

Notice 11 hereby pvon Hint tt. It
l.onn. nf Tiii'iim.'nri. X. M
wlm, . n
Nov.
mini, mmle II M Kutiv, .erinl
X... n I an is, r..r X.Mt,,
l". Twp
tl X. Unii"e .11 K. X. M.
hin tiled notice nf internum 1,, nm,o
Pinnl Pive Yen
Pioof, to otnhli.h
Iniin I., the Inml nlmie .le.eribe.l, be
tore The Iteyiiler mid lleeeiver. P. s.
l.nml Olllce.
Tiieiuiienri. X M.. nn
the 201 h du.v of X. Member. Itl I

f M..,,.i,

11 1

I .

In nut nt

Potter, tt'.
I. K

iinei,

,.

K

A car load of Flour and Feed, the
best on the market

i

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

I

.Inliii.ton.
X

M

PltKXTI- K. Iteyi.t,.,.
pllbllcllll.ni I let. 21. l!l I
If

Pint

niiim i 111 witne
T. Mnekett, I'm nk
nil ..I Tiuuinriiri.
.

For quick

NOTICE

TOR PUBLICATION
.1
Inierior.
l.nml
ollice, nt Tiieiuiienri, .New Mevicii
O, Inl, ,1 21. Itlll
Notice ii lieiel-"ien thai Pilmnelio
Snii. of ,oyd. X. M., who. on feb. 0.
Haiti, mnile II .1 Kntry, X.. 7i;il. I1.1
NK', NW',, tt'ij N'Ki, mid NK',
Ntt i,, Sec. 2s, Twp. 0 N. tmi;e .11 K.
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WINTER HAS COME and we
are prepared to fit each member of the family in everything
Mil,
that's warm. See our SweatItelm ers, our Underwear in two piece
if
and Union Suits: our Head and
Foot Wear, etc.
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